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SUNSHINE RETURNS TO ADORN 
CHRISTMAS SEASON IN COUNTY

Icc Begins Melting Saturday After 
One of Most Severe Eaklr- 
December Spells on Record

HoxiiiR' Bouts to Be 
Held ill New IMaee

Tire weather man continues to 
send Scurry CouiKy the reward ot 
the falthtul.

Tliree days Ix'fore Clulstinas finds 
clear skies and comfortable tennx-r- 
atures adohiins the county's plains 
and swells.

The sun burst forth S.%turday, 
and has done tils duty almost con
tinuously suice thiit tune. His ad
vent followed one of the moat severe 
December spells remembered by the 
old-timers. For 15 days the tem- 
ixrature ranged frmn 10 above zero 
to Just abo\e freeiiiiK. Icy wind.-; 
snow and sleet aceomi>anu>d the 
lowering mercury 

Many roads were almost impass
able as the rout of ice began to melt 
late last week and early this week. 
The moisture, although not enough 
to satisfy the crying demands of 
ranchers and many farmers, p-o- 
vtded the first pri'ClpUatlon ot an; 
proportions In many wei-ks 

A number of families, esiiecially 
tran-seieiits. w e r e  caught without 
sufficient food cloitUng or b.-ddln-: 
and the charity resources of the 
county wen- heavily taxed. '

All signs |K>lnt to continued good | 
weather for v.-wrat more days, and ; 
con.s»-qui nt added -:: -oyment lor the : 
holidav .--eason '

Tlie boxing bouts that have been 
lxjst|K)ned for two weeks btH-ausc oi 
cold weather will open again Friday 
nlglK at the old Struyhoni (Ford 
garage building. Just east of the 
highway. Promoter Krnest Town
send announces that the building 
will bi- heated.

Shade, MeGinty will meet Kid 
Whittington in the feature event, 
and Kenneth Pitner will tangle with 
Sam Horton in the semi-final.

Tile American Legion will siwn- 
sor. as usual. Prices will remain 
the same. Kight o'clock is the bt-- 
ginning time.

ALLOFCOUNTY 
TO COOPERATE 

IN R . ^ .  FUND
Local Officials Urge That Various 

Communities Oiganizo to Take 
Care of Immediate Needs.

IMrs. L. N. Hill Dios 
At Diimi Saturday

Funeral services were lu-ld this 
week at Montecella for Mrs. L. N 
Hill. tig. who died Saturday at the | 
home of her son J  D Hill, near 
Dunn.

The deceased is survived by three 
daughters. Mrs. Liidle Tew of Tur
key. Ttxas. Mrs Allie Drake of Ci- 
thond, and Mrs Mae McDowell of 
Dunn, and by four sons. Ben and 
Claude Hill. Clarksville. J. D. Hill. 
Dunn, and O W Hill. Snyder.

It is very nece-sar. tl-.at i.u i! 
community of Seurrv rounty iinm--- 
diately |H‘rfect some form of oiguiii- 
z.itton to make It iiosuble to pto|)cr- 
ly handle the funds beimr lurnLshed 
by the toveriuncnt tlirougli the He- 
constnietloii Finance Corparlion for 
relief work. This is the substance 
of a statement issued first of this 
week by Chairman D P Yoder and 
S»“cretary A. C. Pn uitt of the local 
committee.

Ttu- central committee, rompoeed 
of Mayor H tl  Towle of sSnyder. 
County Judge John E Seiitell. Pres- 

I tdent Harrle Winston of llie Scurry 
County Cliamb'*r of Commerce, Mr. 

i Voder and Mr. Preuitt. lias made
The body was prepared and ship

ped to the t>luce of burial by the 
Odom F^lneral Home.

STORES TO BE  
SHUT MONDAY

Since Christmas fall- on Siind.. 
this year, local slo its plan to ob
serve the holiday by remninin.; 
rlosi-d all day Monday. As t.ir as 
Tile Times can learn, all store.s that 
do not customarily otx-n on Sunday 
will be cloM-d on that date.

Mrs E. J  Andeison. |x>stmlstr' 
announces that all mull iHissib'e w ul 
be delivered Saturday, but that no 
deliveries of any kind will Ik- m.ult 
either Siindny or Monday. 'Tiie 
same rule aiiplies to rural dehvi rv 
and to other iiom offices in 
county.

Monday, designated a- a legal 
holiday, will, of roiir«- be observ-1 
by cloelng of the b.ink.

bond in order to get the money and 
• has gone to the exiienst- of making 
' tri|)s to Lubbock and getting the 
I Information concerning these funds, 
' but they cannot give personal atten- 
I tlon to each case.

This money U to be spent for any 
I kind of needed public Improvements 
and Is to be |>aid to those in need 

j of work to meet living expenses. In 
I extreme cases, such as sickness or 
: w’snt—ostjectally In cases of women 
I and children without men to sup- 
I I)ort them—direct rell-f In the form 
I of tood and cJothing m.vy be pur- 
' rhased with these funds. Orders 

wen- given to the Scurry C; unty 
R. E’. C. committee to follow these 
niles. and th'-y Iwve no choice.

Neccs itv of having a designated 
man or woman m c-.u li eommunity 
at once Is api>arent, as those need
ing work slioiild Ik- lielix-d promptly 
by .sotm-onc arqunintrd vvitli the .sit
uation. and it is preferable that the 
work b»- done in tlie ((mimtiiiUy lei 

'.‘ ' i  several reasons uiipareni to anyone
'D « Is • 4 as

l^nion F'arnu'r Hurt 
When Thrown Tiifter 

Wiitfon h.v UiimiM ay
A sprained a n k l e  and .s-vere 

gashi-s about the fueo and hiad 
w-ere sustained by Harry MiHanejt. 
farmer, living we-i of town, when 
he was thrown under his mui.-:e- 
filled wagon by a runaway team. 
E. U. Bullard, who also was on the 
wagon, e.scaiK-d unharmecl.

Th team b<-caine frightened near 
the Dal-Pa.so tourlw eamp. on the 
ouhskirLs of Snyder. Mr. McHaiu y 
was thrown from the wagon whin 
a part of the haj-m-ss was biokeii.

The injured man was rushed to 
the Enicrgenry Hospital, wh'-re he 
received first aid ireatiuem. He 
later was taken to his home where 
he was in dangerous condition for 
some time. Late.«l rrixirts Indicate 
Uiat h(- Is considerably improved, 
and will .sutfi-r no iK-nnunen-l In
juries.

tliinklng throuaii this matter.
•'Fveiy comimiiuty in the county 

should elect, aptioitit or In some 
way designate .somcoiu- at onei t i 
UxJk after thus plia.se ol tin ir neigli- 
borliood life." the loi'.il men stut.d. 
"To delay may bring tragedy. Tliose 
de.signated sliould at once comtuunl- 
cati- witli tlie central eoinmi'tee for 
lurllier Instructions s i tlie iilan.s 
can b- jiut in motion without de
lay.

Times iVl ailed Day 
Early For Holiday

l> s|iite tile fact that Old Man 
Flu again Invaded the Time.s 
force this wick. tlu |vaiK-r L be
ing issued Wednesdav iii-rlit, 
aeconiina to U ' w; ek'.-. an- 
nouneenicnt.

Tile publi.slurs trust that this 
extra effort to iiUiee Hie i/Ui>eis 
in tlie hands ol readers a li.iif 
day to a lull day early iiiav piovo 
of bi-neflt to mcrcliaf.t.s and tub- 
scribeis alike.

The New Y'-ar.s pap-r will be 
issued on Thursday Morning, the 
regular time.

County Health Officer Outlines Flu 
Cause, Prevention and Infeciousness

By II. I . Itosv I, .M. !».,
C'niinly Healtli Oliieer.

In submRting thi- article on in
fluenza lor pubilentlon in our Hmne 
County Paper. I shall endeavor to , 
discuss tin .suby-ct in general. It- | 
probable cause, its mode of trave! ■ 
its Infectlou.-'nes.s and its preveiiMon.. 
The cure is so widely dilferenl wi.!i i 
various practitioners that I sliall 
not take m> that phasi- of tlie dis- 
easi-.

Influenza, a.s inant all of us know, 
ftrst made its advent, in .--i-rtous form 
In the fall of 1918 However. It i-s 
entlrel.v proba'ole that the o'.d la- 
grippe was the same disease, with 
alight difference of manifestation. 
Like moat all dis<«srs of this nature-, 
ft Is both Infectiotis and contnglou-., 
and Uiat mean,s that ii  la a bac
terial disease. It  truly follow-s then 
evidently that If a bacterial disease, 
its apreiul Is by the travel of ita 
vloUxnt; jret there are coses where 
Its spread by human eontact U<; 
doubtful, leaving tlie Inference that 
It may spread at times to a limited 
degree by the air for quite a dis
tance. but we do know that crowded 
aaarmbilea. In cities, srhotris. asy
lums and factorlea m a tly  multiply 
tile ^wend of the dlaeaae and also 
Ha elnilm ee In  the army camps

in 191R the rural reeniit.s had a 
greater mortality tiinn tho,-.e from 
the cities. Their u.sual iiablts of 
ruial life made them an c.iMcr pie.- 
than the eltv reiuit.s. K;. toll dur
ing that pandemic was triglitfiil. 
and no country on the earth wa.-i 
free from Its ravTigrs, MetroivoUtan 
renters as well us the Jungles had 
their turn.

A.s Is u.sual. thy outdoor, fresli air 
pntliusiH.--ts ciinicd their fad to the 
extremc, and thou.sancb; lost Ihclr 
lives by undm- exp'-sure to  the open 
air. The opiiosltr type also had 
their iienalty, so tlu- happy medium 
must lx- the best attitude to tak* 
oa to frejh  air.

Our concern now Is how best to 
prevent lus spread and how best to 
begin care of the victims

In the first place those attacked 
should go to bed. whether a severe 
or a light attaek U contracted. No 
one was ever killed by a short rest 
In bed. while the want of It has had 
multiplied millions of victims. After 
going to bed. the room should be 
well ventilated, but not overdone.

All arid foods should be excluded, 
and only those nursing the patient 
shrsiM enter the room—not impera-
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Game Schedules 
For County Cage 

Race Arranged

^ Cljerrp Cfjristmas ®ime
i !

Official play in the Interscholas- 
tic Lt-ogue ba.sketball cham|>ionship 
rate among schools ul Kcurry Coun
ty will b" started Tu, sUay, January 
3. aceording to a .scluKlule arranged 
by a county committfe Wednesday 
ill meeting at Snyd<*r

Tile rouiid-robm system will be 
usrd this year, with the standings 
to be baaed on a percentage ol wins 
or losse.s during the season The 
si-hedule will be complet'-d with 
games to be iilayed February 11. 
R L. Williams and E. E. Kerr, who 
are maiiagtng Che tournament, urge 
that all games be i-e|x>rted to the 
chairman not later than Monday 
lor games played the preceding 
week, Fluvanna. Dunn, Hermlelgli. 
Pyron and Ira will enter teams in 
the tournament.

Schedules for .small rural schojls 
and for girls' teams will be arranged 
If sufficient eninif, can tx- secured, 
Mr. Williams stntid yesterday.

Tlu- compU-u- schevlule ol g lines 
follows:

Tuesday. January 3—Fluvanna vs. 
Dunn at Fluvanna; Hi-rmleigh vs. 
Pyron aC Hermleigh

lYlday. January 6—Fluvanna v.-;. 
Ira at Ira; Dunn vs. Hermleigh at 
luinn

Tue.-alay .lamiary 10- Fluvanni: v.s. 
Pyioii at Pyron: Dunn v.. Ira a! 
Dunn.

Fiidav. Januaiy 13- Fluvanna vs 
Ht-rmleigli at Fluvaim.i; P.won v-,. 
Pvron III Pyron.

Tuesday. J.imiary 17 — Dunn \> 
i*\-ion at Pyron; Herm liiih vs. Ira r 
at HelinU-iBli. j

Pridav, January 20 -Fluvann.i v i 
Dunn at Dunn; Hermleigh vs Py- 
ren at Pyron

Tuesday, January- 24 — ETuvalina 
vs. Ira at Fluvanna: Dunn v.-. 
Hirmletgh at Hirmli-igh.

Friday, Januarv 27—Fluvann.i vs. 
Pyroi- at FTuvanna; Dunn v.s. Ira 
at Ira

Tui .Miii.v, January 31 — Fluvanna 
Vs. Heimleigh a< Hennleigli: Pyron 
vs, Ira at Pyron.

Friday, February 3—Dunn vs Py- 
SOI-. at DtinH; Hermleigh vs. Ira at 
Ira.

Is the Wish of Tlie Times for 
.All the hViends It lias Gathered 
Between tlie Passing? of Forty-Five 
( ’hristmases.

Baptist Pastor to 
Deliver Series of 
Special Sermons

Pa.stor Philip C. McGahey of the 
First Baptist Church has announct-d 
a s|H-clal series of sermons to be 
delivered to his congregations dur
ing tlie first three montlis of ilio 
new year. The morning mes.sages 
will lx- doctrinal in nature and will 
b< distinctive Bible and Bapti.it 
SI i inons. Tlie evening messagi-s will 
b< on hell,

Tlic preacher .says thi- !>ublic Ls 
cordially inviu-d to hear these -si-r- 
mons. The subjects for the various 
Sunday.s follow:

FTrst Sunday In January—Moin- 
tng, "Ood's Prjmlsi- for the New 
Year: " evening. ‘ Tht New Year’s 
Ke.-olutlon."

SiH'oiid Sunday in January—Morn
ing. "The Lord's Supiier; " evening. 

Is There a Hell; If "There Is, What 
Ls Hell?’"

Third Sunday in January—Morn
ing, "B.i|itlsm; " evening. ‘'Hell. Its 
Popularity and Who Is Going There 
from Snyder."

F’oui-th .Sunday in J.iiiuary—Morn
ing. ■ Tiie’ Chureh; " evening, ' Ket- 
ribiitioii in Hell."

FTfth Sunday In Januaiy—Morn
ing -'Pr* servation ol the S iints;" 
(vi-nin-t will bo given away to the 
mid-term high school graduating 
exelel.se.s. ,

Fir.st Hundav in February—Moni- 
Ing. ’ The Doctrine of Redemiitlon 
ivenlng. "Tlip Deatli of the Chris
tian. or tlu- One Who Doi-s Not Go 
to Hell. "

Second S u ,n d a y  In February— 
Morning, "Tlie Hible Doctrine on 
Tltlilng;" evening. "The Mes.sa;?e 
That Came Back from the Otlicr 
World."

Tim'd Sunday in F’ebniary—Morn
ing, "The Pcrtonallly of the Holy 
Spirit:" evening. "Hell Fenced In."

Fourth S u n d a y  In Fetiniiiry— 
M o r n in g , "Pentecost:" evening.

Wily I Do Not Want to Go to 
Hell."

First Sunday in March—Morn
ing, "Pentecost. Its Meaning nno 
Results;" evening. "Crossing Hell 
on Rottj-n Bridges '

Second Sunday in M arch—Morn
ing. "Wlio Is the Holy Spirit?!" eve
ning. "What tile Bible Teaches Con- 
ceniing Uic Rich Man In Hell."

Tliird Sunday In March—Morn
ing. "W hat Peter Preached at Pen
tecost;' evening, "The Angels of 
H.ll."’

Tile annual sin-ing revival of the 
rhurch will begin the third Sunday 
in March. Dr. W. Y. Pond, who 
did tile preaching in the last re 
vival mreilng. will have charge.

SCURRY COUNTIANS INVITED TO 
LAUDER SWEETWATER PROGRAM

West Ti-xan.s of this section have 
an -"extra" Clirlstma.s gift on Its 
way!

It's the unusual |>rivilcge of being 
afforded an o|)i)ortunlty to hear th i 
world-famous Sir H.vrry Lauder 
when he a|>pears in the Swei-twater 
Muiiici|>al Auditorium the night of 
Ui-cember 29. at 8;00 o’clock.

Through efforts of the Sweetwater 
Dally Rc|)orter, the Sir Harry Lau
der Company agreed U|x>ii Sweet
water us one of Its six sto)>s In 
Texas. The newsiiaijer felt that the 
bringing of such a iierson to Sweet
water would be for the best interest 
of all and would offer an entertain
ment which ijeople in this section 
of West Texas will ai>i)ri-ciate.

Millard Coiie. publisher of the 
Reixirter. was In Snyder Wednesday 
In the Interest of the show. He ex
tended hearty invitations to Scurry 
County folks to attend the premier 
offering.

Sir Harry Lnuder, incidentally. Is 
not the only attraction with the 
company. It's a real show, wltli 31 
persons In the company, .simply fea
turing the n o t e d  comedian. It 
.stands out as the bi-st ".-ihow" to 
have been brought to West Texas In 
years.

Those who see and hear Sir Harry 
Lauder, the little 6i-ut whose song 
characters arc known around the 
word, when he comes to Swcrtwa’cr 
next wei-k will. It Ls det-lnred, dis
cover no diminution In the p_\ver of 
the famous comedian to win Rm! 
hoW his audiences. Tin- a-^suiance 
Is given that from the Utne Hint lie 
comes praneing out upon tlie Mage, 
a .striking comedy figure in plaids, 
smiling as only a Lauder eharacter 
can .smirk and rmlle. until the 
echoes of his la.st song dli away, 
there Is never a dull moment or 011? 
ill which the .nullence does not in- 
.slst 111)011 getting from I he diminu
tive ficol the v- ry limit of his le- 
iiinrkably varied report ire.

Tliose who are familiar wUh tu.- 
Lauder pio.paniF know the gem 
measure of the singer’s offerings 
his Iniml'abie po-sv'r of imiier.M-nat- 
ing homely cha.'aetcrs. the enthusi- 
Rsni with y.hicii he throws h.ni.sclf 
li-lo his work, the clever w.iy in 
wliich iic takes eacli Indiiidual 
member of the audi-.lice into his 
confidence, the canny wny in which 
lie reaches the hi arts of ins eltli vly, 
ni-i cr-fallkig admirers the way he 
sings Ills 'ovc duties Inlo the biui- 
dit.g con.sciou-.n'-ss of the youthful 
Di.il'les end Joans, the love of life 
•'<'e rer.‘ e/' 01 i 'v :e ( ‘ 11 tno.se whOfrO 
l.oixis ar? ig, tlie s iiisliiiie 01
.'ey tlust he lUspM.ie;! nh ipji in 
fectlous .srtiile.

Lauder's sweetiicartlug songs are 
poeuliarly his own. and the Inherent 
skill In whleh he geUs under the sur
face of things and pre.si-nts lovers 
of all ages on a new glow of haiipl- 
iies-s and hoi>o hius continued to en
dear him to swcetlu-arts the world 
over. One louglis at this mllilai-y. 
musical approach to Daisy, and yet 
Insi-nslbly realiz»-s that, de.spite '.iLs 
flirtatlou.s ways, the philandering 
soldier, in his waggling kilts, h.as a 
big place in his heart for that same

Daisy. When we roam with him In 
the gloaming, "with his sweetheart 
by hLs side." we discover a new In
spiration and pleasure in our own 
love-ntaking, and that, despite the 
callousness of these modem days, 
sMreetheartlng has not yet quite 
gone out of style.

Lauder's Sweetwater program will 
I be sufficiently diversified to satisfy 
I all demands, while, supplementing 

his own work there will be what Is 
said to be an exceptionally clever 
array of timely acts, presented by a 
comiwny of s e le c ts  International 
artists.

C5ip? H A R P iV  LAU DEir^

SCHOOLS TURN 
OLT LAST WEEK
Becau.se of the Inci e.-ising severity 

of the flu epidemic, local s<-hools 
were turned out last Friday for tlic 
Christmas holidays.

Students and teachens abst-nt be
cause of Illness had reached inlo 
the liimdieds last Thursday, when 
the clo.slng detLslon was reached. 
Not only were many alvsi nt, but a 
number were in si-liool who should 
have bei n nt home, according to C. 
Wedgeworth, .superintendent. Too. 
all those who were attending and 
luid not b«-en overtaken by the Hu 
were further eiulaiigcriiig their 
lualth.

Doctors indicate that the epi
demic .<;hoiild be well In hand by 
Monday. January 2, w h e n the 
.schools arc scheduled to open again.

The lost time will be made up by 
continuing the school term a week 
longer than planned, or having 
ela.s.se.s on Saturday a part of the 

i time.

C'hristnia.s Brograni 
To Be (iiven Simdav 

Eve at M. E. Chureh
Ml'S, J  E. Hardy has given much 

time and eareful training to the 
children for the Christmas program 
to be given Sunday evrenlng at 7.15 
at the First Methodist Church. The 
adult division, as well as the young 
peo)>le‘s division, will have a |)art 
In the service, A great service Is 
anticipated

The regular preaching service will 
be given over to this spedsf pro
gram for the Chrlstmaa season.

A Christmas tree for the chil
dren’s divtsfon of the Sunday ScliOol 
will be held at the church Friday 
evening a t 7 : l t  o'otoek. K hM been 
announced.

The Year-Round Christmas Gift
A Year’s Subscription to .

tCljc :^currp C ouiUp l̂ iinesi
D U R IN G  B A R G A IN  D A Y S ,  Q Q

(In Scurry and Adjoining Counties—81.50 Else
where.)

BARGAIN DAYS END JAN. 1st!

J. R. Brown Dies 
Tuesday at Home 
Of His Daughter

Funeral services for J . R. Brown, 
77 years old. were held Wednesday 
afteniooii at t h e  First Baptist 
Church, with Rev. Philip C. Mc- 
Oahey, pastor, officiating. a.s.sisted 
by Rev. C. E. Dick, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Crosbyton. 
Interment was in the Snyder ceme
tery, under direction of Odom Fun
eral Home.

Mr. Brown died at the homo ot 
his daughter, Mrs. R. D. English, In 
Snyder. Tuesday evening, following 
a short illness. He. with his wife, 
has bet-ii making his home in the 
English plaoe for a number of years. 
During his stay in Snyder he has 
made many friends.

Bom  In Arkansas September 7, 
1855. Mr. Brown was reared In Ten- 
ncsset-. Shortly after attaining Ills 
manhood he moved to Texas, where 
he lias lived since. He was marriod 
to Mrs. Brown 58 years ago. To 
the union were born eight children, 
seven girls and one boy, aU the girls 
surviving. Besides the daughters, 
Mr. Brown Is survived by J8 grand
children and 27 great-grandchil
dren.

The daugliters. ail of whom at- 
tendt-d the funeral, a r t : Mrs. C. E. 
Cheney of Canyon, Mrs. P. D. Bart
ley of Cone. Mrs. Anna. Hargrove ot 
Ralls, Mrs M. M, Hillard of Por- 
tales, New Mexico, Mrs. Gus Collett 
of Lubbock, Mrs. R. H. Gn-gary ol 
Petersburg and Mrs. R. D. Eiigli.-sh 
of Snyder. The son’s wife, Mis. 
E. E. Brown, of Floydadu also sur
vives and attended the funeral.

Pallbt-arers were A. C. Alexander, 
E. J .  Anderson, J . H. Nunn Jr., N. 
M. Harjiole. M. St.acy and .X. E. 
Duff. Flower girls were Mines. 
Clevc Biackard and A. G. Elland 
and MLsse.s Polly Porter, Thelma 
Leslie, Evelyn Worley aiid Violet 
Bradbury.

liugli Taylor Out .\gain.
Hugh Taylor, |)opular southwest 

corner grocer, was at his place of 
business again early this week, fol
lowing a 10-day siege in bed while 
entertaining a severe attack of rheu
matism. 'Icings seem a little more 
natural when Hugh is on the Job.

Christmas Seals 
Being Sold This 
Week By Schools

ChrLsimas seals are being sold in 
Snyder this week by the school 
children, with the local organiza
tion of the National Honor Society 
In general charge. Members of the 
society have been giving business 
Iirople and otliers an oi>i>ortunlly to 

buy the attractive 
little stickers that 
help fight tubcrcu- 
losLs in Texas,

The students re
port the .sale of 
several hundred ol 
the seals. They in
vite others who de
sire to buy them to 

gel In touch with any member of 
the .society or R. L, Williams, prln- 
clt>al of the high school.

This year’s seals show two chil
dren, dressed in medieval costume, 
singing Cliiistmas carols to a .snow- 
top)x»d world. Someone ha.s sug- 
gesleo tliat the children are singing 
not alone becau.se of their hatipiness 
at the Yuletido sea.son, but ^'cause 
the .sale of the little seals moans 
that other little children may be 
protected against the great silent 
plague.

(Tlie Times Inquiry last week con
cerning the sale of health seals In 
Snyder brought several reiilies. We 
ary happy to leam that the Nation
al Honor Society ha.s made selling 
of the seals one of its .service proj- 
cct.s for the school year).

Unfortunates To 
Be Cared For By 
Santas In Snyder

When the big fire truck rolLs out 
of its berth Christmas moi'nlng. It 
will be loaded with many ba.skctfuLs 
of Yuletido cheer for tliose whom 
Santa Claus Is likely to forget.

Several o t h e r  orgaiii/ations in 
Snyder are also doing their bit 
toward making Christmas happier 
for the unfortunates of this com
munity. Women's clubs. Sunday 
School classes and other similar 
grouiis have assembled clothing, 
food and toys for winter relief and 
Cbi'Lstma.s morning Joy.

Those who know of children or 
entire families who jirobably will b(' 
mt.ssed by Saint Nick are urged to 
call N. \V. Autry, fire cLi'.fr or the 
Cliamber of Commerce hall, where 
baskets are being nacked.

Donations of food, toys or cloth- 
Inu will be weleome nt I he hall, 
since the need Is greater than uvall- 
uble funds can supply. The flrc- 
nien's l)uciget already lias bei n In- 
crug.sed by several dollars’ worth of 
cheer from ( niploj'cs of ‘.he cotton 
yard, and by n donation of candy 
from Sliull’s Variety Store. Prac- 
Ueally all contents of the baskets 
were provided a t cost by tiie variety 
store and by Hugh Taylor A Com
pany.

PiMligreed Seed Yields Best.
In three cotton growing demon

strations featuring i>edlgreed aeed 
in Von Zandt County, the county 
agent reporta yields of seed cotton 
of 2.100 pounds, 1,800 pounds and 
1,700 pounds per acre. Yields of 
mongrel seed have run from 200 to 
600 pounds par acre on the same 
land.

FRANK FARMER NAMED MONDAY 
AS NEW COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Former Resident of 

Snyder Dies Friday
Mrs. J .  Le.ster Stimson, wlio, with 

her family, formerly resided in Sny
der, died FYiday evening at a  Lub
bock sanitarium, following an attack 
of the flu.

Funeral rites were conducted at 
the First BaptiiA Church. Liubbuck, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Stlmaun leaves her bereaved 
husband, a son, J .  L. Jr ,, who la 17 
years old and a little daughter, Vel- 
da Ruth. 7, besides a host of rela
tives and friends. Mr. Stimson is 
a nephew of J .  W. Stimson of Sny
der.

H W. Stim.son attended the fun
eral.

Ira Principal Chosen From FieM af 
I Fifteen Applicants to SnccecJ 

Bnllock As School Head.

PAVEMENT TO 
COLORADO MAY 

BEONHORIZON
Colorado Record Says Designation 

To Sterling Gty Should Mean 
Hard-Surfacing of Road

Do.signation of the road from 
Colorado to SterUng City as an ex
tension of State Highway No. 101. 
announced last week. Is coruddered 
by the Colorado City Record as tlie 
first important step toward paving 
of the highway from Colorado to 
Snyder.

John E. Sentell. Scuny County 
Judge, exiiressed the opinion yester
day that the Colorado paper placed 
undue emphasis on the road desig
nation, although he considers it 
highly important to this county. He 
stated that The Record Is In error 
In saying that full right-of-way for 
a new road has been obtained in 
Scurry County, since no efforts 
have been made to obtain the right- 
of-way and no assurance has come 
from state highway officials ttaat 
the pavement may be exiiected soon.

Following Is The Record’s account 
of the changed status of the high
way:

The State Highway Commission 
Friday announced the extension ot 
Highway No. 101 south from Colo
rado to Sterling City, Intersecting 
Highway No. 9. among the Impor
tant state and federal road.s serving 
the Southwest. Extension of the 
route south from Colorado, cither 
coimectlng with SterUng City or 
San Angelo by way of Rotiert Lee. 
has been sought by the Chamber ol 
Commerce for months.

" I  have nothing to state further 
than the department has authoriz
ed the new designation.’’ Judge 
W. R. Ely of Abilene, chairman ot 
the commlivsion, told Jim  Greene, 
Chamber of Commerce secretary. In 
a telephone conversation Saturday 
morning. "I might add," he con
tinued, "that we made the designa
tion largely due to persistent de
mand from your organization that 
sueh be done."

"The most interesting news that 
ha.s come Into Colorado in a long 
time." was the declaration of Greene 
Saturday morning. “Our highway 
department has worked faithfully 
and long for this forward step, and 
it Is most gratifying to realize- that 
the first move looking to the build
ing of a tiavod thoroughfare con
necting Snyder and Sterling City 
by way of Colorado, now has been 
achieved."

Ju.st when surveys arc to be made 
on the route from liere north to 
Snyder ha.s not been announced. 
District engineer representing the 
highway deiwrtment slated here 
several months ago that the road 
would be [>aved on condition the 
counties of Mitchell and Seurrj’ fur
nish without cost to the state a 
100-foot right-of-way. Thi.s condi
tion was met by Commissioners' 
Courts of the two counties.

Frank Farmer, principal of Ira 
schools, was named Monday after
noon as superintendent of Scurry 
County scliuols to fUl the two-year 
unexplred term of A. A. Bullock, 
resigned.

The new school head is scheduled 
to begin Ids duties on January 1, 
when the Bullock resignation Is 
effective.

Appointment of Mr. Farmer was 
made by the Commissioners' Court 
after several days of fruitless effort 
to agree on an appointee out of the 
list of IS appUcants.

Folowing are the names of those 
who asked for the place; Lee Car- 
gile, E. E. Speatz. C. 8 . Harris, E. H 
McCarter, Frank Farmer, Charles 
Owens, Rufus Mire. J .  W. Leftwlch, 
L. M. Bynum, E. E. Kerr, Grady 
Hamrick, Mrs. R. W. Webb, Mrs 
Eupha Shields, Roy O. Irvin and 
H. S. Sullivan.

R(>signation of "P at" Bullock fol
lowed his appointment to the staff 
of L. A. Woods, newly-elected state 
superintendent of public Instruc
tion. He and his family plan to 
leave for Austin late next week.

Tile new superintendent is teach
ing his seventh year In Scurry 
County. After beginning hLs teach
ing career with three years In Floyd 
County, he was in charge of the 
BLson school for four years. He 
was gt Pleasant Hill as princi|ral 
during the school year 1930-31, and 
became principal aA Ira last year. 
He has attended West Texas State 
Teachers College, Canyon, for three 
and a half years, and Sul Ross 
College, Alpine, for two summers, 
lacking only a few hours’ work of 
obtaining a degree.

Mr. Parmer has resigned his prin- 
cipalshtp a t Ira, and will be In the 
county .superintendent's office <xm- 
tinuously until the first of the year 
m order to acquaint himself wltli 
details of the work. His successor 
at Ira is to be chosen at a meeting 
of the trustees Thursday night of 
this week.

LADWIG RITES 
HELD MONDAY

Funeral rites w e r e  conducted 
Monday afternoon for C. W. Lad- 
wrig. 87. who passed away on the 
morning of December 18, at the 
heme of his daughter, Mrs Lee 
Stinson. Services were he'd at the 

I Stinson home, with Rev. 8. H.
I Young offlcating, assisted by Res'. 
Philip C. McGahey.

Burial was In the Snyder ceme
tery. with Odom Funeral Home In 
charge. Pallbearers were W. R. Bell. 
Emmett Butts, J .  D. Scott Dr, I. A. 
Griffin, W. C. Hamilton and Ber
nard Loiigbotham. A Masonic cere
mony was held.

Mr. Ladwig, who combined the 
elements of pioneer, philanthropist 
and successful business man, was 
bom in the Province of Pru,s.sla. Oc
tober 22, 1845. At the age of 14 he 
came to America, landing at G al
veston. Texas. Most of his life was 
stx'iit in Killeen, where he became 
a leading merchant and belonged 
to the Odd Fellows Lodge. Masonic 
Order, and the Lutheran church.

He was married to MLs.s^C. 8 
Smickers, a native of Prussia, and 
to this union were bom nine chil
dren, .seven of whom survive. They 
are: Misses Hattie and Lena Lad
wig of Fort Worth, Mrs Stinson 
of Snyder, O. A. Ladwig of Ballin
ger, Harmon Ladwig of Grandview, 
and Charles and Jam es Ladwig of 
Meridian.

Oily Alexander of Elk City, Okla
homa, Is a guest In the home of his 
brother, A. C. Alexander, and fam 
ily.

Gins Closed Monday.
Tlie gins of Snytier will not oper

ate on Monday, ’The Times has b(vii 
a.sked to announce, in observance ol 
tliat clay as a Christmas holiday. 
Cotton growers are urged to bring 
their cotton to the gins the three 
days of this week-end or hold It 
over until Tuesday.

Shoppers Thronging Into Town For 
Last-Minnte Christmas Purchasing

Shopi>ers are making steady trails 
into local stores as the final three 
days of Christmas buying promise 
to dawn clear and rool.

Merchants rciiort steady selling In 
all llne.s, after 'wct. cold weather 
threateiu'cl to |)ut a considerable 
danijicr on the Yiiletide spirit, and 
coiuic'qucnt reduction of buying.

Despite the final nish for gifts 
and winter needs, the array of 
goods eontinui'.s to satisfy the de- 
nuinds of shoiuiers, and merchant* 
say there Ls no likelihood for any
one falling to buy here because of 
lack of suitable seleelloiis.

From all Indications, this will be 
largely a stay-at-home Chrl.stmas 
Bc'cause of .saving In traveling ex- 
pen.ses, the giving of presents, large 
and small, la more prevalent than 
It has been for two or three years. 
Merchants reixirt that the sale ol 
practical and useful gl/ts for per
sonal use and for the homo prove* 
the the buyer* are making thclr 
dollars and dimes count for good

Aside from the usual selling of 
mercdiandlse. Chrlstmaa tree* are 
being sold In a number of store*. 
Shipment* of fir and *pruce from 
northern forests have added to the 
stocks of locally grown trees.

Stores are remaining open TTiurs-

day, Pi'iday and Saturday 
until shoppers liavc virtually 
I'd the plrcets.

iilghui
cleai-
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Altrurian Daughtei'S 
Have Christmas Tree.

The exchanghig of gift* and » 
prcttjr ChnstniM tree were injoyed 
hr the Altruriui Daughters Club 
Tueatey rTcnlng when Mrs. Bdwsrd 
O t im a  of BweKwater entertained 
the dub at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Bfrs. U. B. Brown 
2111 Avenue U.

Members answered roll call with 
*Origin of a Fhmiliar Christmas 
Legend.* The program was under 
the direction of Mrs Max Brown
field. “loyalty to Family, Ruth" 
was discussed by Mrs. Herbert Ban- 
mater. Mias Margaret Dell Prtin 
spoke on “Loyalty to God. Daniel." 
sjul "Loyalty to Nation, Esther” was 
M in Opal Wedgewortha topic.

Chriitmas carols were led by Mrs 
J  D. BooU, with Miss Helen Boren 
accompanying at the piana

Mrs. OrisBom, assisted by Mrs. 
Ebown, served a dt'licious plate to 
Mmrs. O ltu Moore. Herbert Baii- 
nister. Elmer Spears. J .  D. Scott, 
and Max Hrowuli'ld: Misses Wau- 
uRa Darby. Marearet Dell I’nni 
Doris Po|>e Flr.i. O 'a l Wedgewi'rtlv 
Helen Boren. Mattie Bô >.̂  Cumiliifi- 
ham and Dorothy Strayhurn. Mis. 
W. W Hill was a club guest.

R  and R  W. Club 
F'eted At Party.

Entertaining in ^he home of Mrs. 
O. P. Thrane on Avenue U, Mlsso.s 
Kenneth Alexander and Grace Av- 
ary, Mrs. Ihrane and Mrs. Lawrence 
Jones were hostesses for a Christ
mas paKy complimenting members 
of the Busim-ss and Professional 
Women's Club Tuesday evening.

Piorty-two was the diversion for 
the evening, after which a turkey 
plate was aerved.

Guests were Mmes. J .  P. Avary, 
A. C. Alexander. W. E. Doak, Joe 
Sirayhorn. J .  W. Temi»leU>n Jr ., 
Louise Darby and Herman Douk 
and Miss Rayolene Smith. Mem
bers present were Mmes. Tomniy 
McDonnell. Nora Caskey, Elsa von 
Boeder, Eura LitUe. Maye Rogers, 
Adelle Smitli. Hattie Wade, Daisy 
Smith and Myrl Wade; Misses Mil
dred Harless, Pauline Boren and
U1 Jo  Wilson.

--------------------*.-------- —

College Students 
Return for Holidays.

•  D a F o t r i c i a  D o w  
» » > > » — « « «■»»» » » —

Brims are down, definitely down 
for spring and the two spring hats 
shown in the sketch tell the story 
far better than mere words can por
tray. . . . Fashion Indicators also 
ixjint to a decided change in the 
crowns . . . and no matter their 
shape it is forecasted that crowns 
have reached the |X)int of least di
mensions . . . and Irom here on 
it will be expansion.

Sine Cura Cuven 
Luncheon Tuesday.

Entertaining with a holiday <ip- 
potnted luncheon, Mrs. A. J .  Towle 
was hostess Tucaday to the 8me 
Curs Club and guests.

Luncheon was served at tables 
where accessories were in Tulellde 
design. Symbols of the lioliday 
season added to the attractiveness 
of the home, especially a unique 
Christmas scene wdilcb was occupy
ing the mantel.

Games of bridge were played. 
wiUt Mrs. W. R. Johnson wrinnmg 
bifl) Boore, and cut prises going to 
Mmes. W. O. Stevens. O. P. Thrane. 
Hugh Boren and A. D. Erwin.

Guests were Mmes W. V. Roy 
and C. D. Morrel of Post and Mrs. 
J .  C. Stinson. Tea guests were 
Mmes. S . J .  Anderson and Dora 
Cunningham. M e m b e r s  present 
were Mmes. Wayne Boren. A. D. 
Erwin. W. B. Lee. W. O. Stevens. 
O. P. Thrane, Hugh Boren. Garrett 
HarreU, J .  M. Harris. W. R. John
son and T. L. Loilar.

A note of liveliness has been add
ed to tlie .spirit of tlic Christmas 

I sea.son with the arrival of college 
I .students to  siH-nd the holidays at 
, tlieir homes here.

Misses Jeanette Loilar and John- 
; me Mathlson arrived during tlie 

week-end from the College of In 
dustrial Arts, Denton.

MiM Elverne McFarland, daugh- 
Ut  of Mr. and Mrs. W H. McFar
land, is spending Christmas at 
home. She Is a student at Baylor 
College. Belton.

Miss Charline Ely and Earl Wliite, 
students a t McMurry College. Abi
lene, have arrived for the holidays.

L ^  Francis Ifork. who is attend
ing Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock, is expeotiHl home this 
week-end.

Simmons University .students, G. 
L. Huestis and Miss Louetta Byrd, 
have arrived for the season holi
days.

Dr. and Mrs. H. E Rosser are ex
pecting th d r daughter. Miss Marian 
Rosser, to arrive from Belton S a t
urday, where she Is attending Bay
lor College.

Art Club Studies 
Italian Artists.

I

ONLY $2.00
MEMBERSHIP FEE 

Limited Time Only 

The Snyder Local 
Mutual Association
Mra. J .  R. G. Burt, Sec’y
John Keller Furniture Co.

9SB EigeBE ia8eB B «B BaB ® aa® m »

nOUIEHi

‘Italian Artists" was the study 
directed by Mrs. J .  C. Smyth Mon
day evening at a meeting of the Art 
Guild with Miss Mattie Ross Cun
ningham.

Members told of Italian religious 
pictures when roll was called. Mias 
O i»l Wedgeworth displayed prints 
of Raphael’s Madonnas, which she 
also discussed. An Italian story 
was told by Miss Jo  Halley. Mls.s 
Bonnie Gary spoke on the life and 
works of Correggio, and gave a pic
ture study of "Holy Night." A 
reading was given by Mrs. Wayne 
Wllluuna

Rcfrcshmenls w e r e  )>a.ssed to 
Mmes. C. Wcdgcwortli, R. L. Wil
liams ond A. E. Harvey, Mls-scs 
EluuUirth Powey and Margaret and 
Ruth Yoder, guests; and to Mmes. 
Wayne Williams, J .  C. Smyth, Wil
lard Jones and Misses Elva Li'mons. 
Jo  Halley. 0|>al Wcdgcwortli. Hat
tie and Gertrude Herm. Blanche 
Mitchell and Bonnie Gary, mem
bers

Calling cards at the Times office —

I CHRISTMAS 
I SPECIALS

Victory Class Meets. 
In Strayhorn Home.

The home of Mrs. Joe Strayhorn 
was the meeting place for the Vic
tory Bible Class of the Methodist 
Church Wednesday afternoon, at 
which time Mmes. Strayhorn, J .  P. 
Avary and W. E. Doak were host
esses.

During the business hour It was

of the sketch. . •. . Some designers 
are s|>onsoring a low crown which 
is widened at the sides by a fold in 
the to|> which gives it width at that 
point and in comparl.son makes the 
brim seem narrower.

Colors, too, in combinations, will 
be very |>opuIar in the early spring. 
. . . Gray with chartreu.se; white 
with red; and heaven blue, Ilnie- 
gold and white are the leaders. 
White l e a d s  in poiiularity with 
heaven blue second. Small tailored 
flowers will be popular trims ater 
ill the season.

Mr. and Mrs. "Bu.shy ’ Hedges are 
entertaining a new boy in their 
home. The youngster, weighing B‘ ; 
IMHinds, arrived Monday.

Wanted—A c o o k . 
Wiese, phone 187J.

Mrs. A. E.
Itc

Miss Zllpha Webb has been visit
ing with friends in Dallas.------------ •------------ -

Today advertising points the way 
to only real bargains.

reported that 30 visits to sick and 
strangers had been made, 46 trays 
liad been sent, and six garments 
had b«‘en given to needy.

Gifts were exchanged following a 
Chri.stmas program. Dellclou.s pie 
and coffee were served to Mines. 
R. M. Stokes, Sed A. Harris, C. J .  
Lewis. Jim  Henderson, J . P. Avary. 
W. E. Doak. Joe Strayhorn, J .  W. 
Templeton. Allen Warren. J .  M. 
Bannister. W J .  Ely and W. P 
Smith. Mrs. Jim  Templeton and 
little son were gue-sts.

I  Greetings- “
As the year draws to a close we pause to 
reflect on the elements that have enter
ed into it and it is indeed a privilege to 
extend to you our Gratitude for the suc
cess of our business, realizing full well that

Ceremony Unites Miss 
White and Mr. Kinj?.

Miss Elizabeth White and John 
King were married Sunday evening, 
December 11, In Colorado.

Miss White is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. White. The | 
young couple will make their home ' 
in Snyder, where Mr. King Is em
ployed with the Economy Store.

IP  YOU NEED a plumber, call an 
experienced one. — Prank Darby, 

telephone 152. 27-4tp

C H R I S T M A S
S P E C I A L

My $6 Eugene now for $5 
Guaranteed Work 

Other Pennanents . . .  2 for $5 
3 Shampoos and 3 l^ ts . . . $1 
Shampoo and Set . . . . SOc 

Dry Free!

Adelle’s Beauty 
SHOP

3101 Avenue W Phone 434J

Dri. Harris &. Hicks
DentUti

18111/2 25th Street 
Office Phone 21 - Snyder

H ER C HR I S T MA S
would he made com
plete with one of our

PERMANENTS 
$2 - $3 - $5

Why not choo.se . . .

Contoure
Cosmetics

Or One of These . . .

Dainty Vanities
. . . 25c, SOc and $1

Everywomans Beauty Shop
Mrs. Woodie Scarborough South Side Square

you have played the leading role in mak
ing our activity possible.

So it is with sincerest good wishes that we extend 
this Merry Christmas greeting to all.

Pledging You Re
newed Efforts To 
Better Serve You 

In 1933!

There are new possibil
ities, new opportunities 
and new problems in 
store for all of us in 
193.‘J and we fully real- 
i'ice the responsibilities 
that lo.st upon us. It is 
with tliis thought in 
mind that we are pre
pared to do our share in 
a greater manner than 
ever before in helping 
meet your every need in 
our line.

Last Chance to Secure 
Your Christmas Fruit 
Cake at 40c Pound

Snyder Bakery

R E S

Paris cables are talking about the 
fedora crown and that means the 
indented, the creased and the double 
fold crown as shown in two versions

Snyder Garage
Phone 257 1909 25th Street

'■i i i m I

Jl 'll
iiiiiii 'iiiii;

r at

Stinson Drug Co. ^STORES*

• M l h I

=  STORE NO. 1—Telephone 33 STORE NO. 2— Telephone 173 =

^  • w ,  t ■ ■ ■ ■ » ^

There*s a Red & White Food for Every Christmas Need^

Specials for Friday and Saturday
DECEMBER 23RD AND 24TH

r f T i

Th e  gay and lasting 
beauty of our pot ^  

plants —  the charming ^ 
fragrance of our rut b 
flowers are gifts tliat ^ 
reach the heart.

BelFs Flower 
Shop

Phone 350

Make your appointment 
J  now— before the rush. 
% OUR PERMANENTS

Make Ideal 
Christmas Presents
MyrPs Beauty 

Shop
With Davis-Harpole 

Store

I  Yardly Mens S e t s ......$2.29--$3J9
Mens Travel Shaving C ase...$6.75,

$4.00, $2.50
Mens Comb and Brush Sets . .$4.00,

$3.00, $2.50, $1.19

Oats 
Apples 
Oranges
MINCEMEAT

Rod & White,
Large 55 Ounce Pkg. ISc
Fancy Delicious, 
Tor Dozen

Per Dozen

Red & White, I O C

Cutex 5-Minute S e t ............
Cutex Travel S e t ................ $/.50

 ̂= Cutex Boudoir S e t ...............$3.75

HERE’S TO OUR

FRIENDS

Kneapple
MARSH MALLOWS
CoSCee

Crushed or Sliced, 
One Pound Cans

Rcd& White,

Sun-Up Brand 
1 Pound Package 2 1 C

Spuds 10 Pounds for

^  = Macaroni Red & White,

Life would not be worth-while without you. 
And strange to say practically all our friends 
are those we have made through business 
dealings. It is a matter of great sati.sfaction to 
us to feel that all our patrons are our friends. 
So, we say, to'all our FRIEINDS, here’s wishing 
you the merriest Christmas you ever exper
ienced and a New Year that will bring you 
many happy aurprisea

J. H. SEARS & CO.
Dry Goods

KODAKS 25% OFF
Book Style Gift Stationery.......49c

Lord Baltimore Gift Box......... 79c

Gift Candies— 39c, 89c, $1.00 and up 

Sheaf fer Pens, Pencil and Desk Sets 

Books for Little Folks-Sc Close-Oat

CORN FLAKES Red & White, I O C

TOMATO CATSUP 
PINTO BEANS

Gibb’s 14 Ounce BottleIZC
5 Pounds for 17c

11  WERESEmTHERIGglTOUmQVmiTIES

I III- - Ti ■%J

West Side of Square SNYDER

.4;
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INFLUENZA
(Concluded from Page 1)

live, but It Is best. The system 
should be kept In the very best iHis- 
sible condition fur rombutliiK the 
disease by nourishing easily dig.'sted 
f(xxls. and my experience Is that 
those who eat a rather copious 
liquid diet get well quickest. Th.* 
bacillus creating ttu' di.sease seem 
to thrive on an acid medium and 
diet; then, of course, lemonade is 
not best. The fad of taking com
mon soda a few years ago was not a 
bud one.

If  acid foods are net Ix'st, then 
acid gurgles and mouth washes are 
not good either: hence, llsterine is 
not Indicated, for It Is acid. Some 
lilkuli such us iKJiash. Is far bitter.

The writer does not tjelleve sprays, 
ordinary deodorants, tar or turp n 
tine so often siHii u.sed are of any 
benefit whatever as preventalives. 
Vaccination is worth while a' a 
pieuntatlve. but does not prevent 
in all cases nor does it pirven* aiu ? 
*11 all eases year U..’ yeai.

I! those aff.-cted wooia on’y coirth 
into a handkerehi f. avoid breath
ing directly into (Klteis' faces and 
spit only on articles that could be 
burned or scalded, it would lx* wortn 
all the otlier iincautions combnieJ.

One day we shall have an aiiii- 
spitting law. and when we do the 
mortality rate will drop greatly in 
nU diseases of inteitious nature

When an e()ldfmic is abroad In 
the country, (leuple slicaild avoid 
excesses of all kinds—eating, drink
ing, working or anything wliieh 
lowers their resistance even lemiio- 
rarlly. Sleep is probably the most

Importanl p re v e n ta t iv e : regular, 
restful sleej). We have all nctlced 
that it is a great deal easier to take 
cold after losing sleep.

Having mentioned alkali fixxla, it 
might be well to menliun here the 
must cunimun fixxls carrying alkali 
residues: Alniuiids, apples, aspara
gus. buiuinus. beans. Ix^'ts, eubbuge. 

j carrots, cauliflower, celery, curranui. 
lettuce, swe<>t milk, oranges. iKita- 
lot's. raislius and tuniiiJs. Pcxxi.s to 
be avoided are: Meat, corn, eggs, 
laackcrs, tlsh, beef, oatmeal, pea
nuts, oysters and rice. Any ne 
stiuuld be able to get a suitable diet 
out of the lists given above, and all 
uulhoilties ugri*e tlu t an alkali diet 
as well as drugs given should be 
largely alkali.

Now if .vuu will iM'iiiiit us we .shall 
concisely give a tew dun'ts for ih’‘ 
ob-servance of all. most of them re- 
teriing to •tin- ht’uUh of the com
munity and a few- referring to tlie 
comfort of your (kK'tor:

Uun't cough near someone el.se 
without coughing into u handker
chief.

Don't overeat IXui’t ivcrwork 
I tills advice perhaiis is unnecissary. 
though).

IXiii't unduly exiKj.se yourself to 
bad weather. ‘

Don't try to wiiir the diseasi* out 
by staying up w hen you do not feel ‘ 
like sitliiig up: go to bi'd

Di'n't visit church, school uud 
gatherings of any kind when yiMi 
have fever.

And please avoid coughing into 
your doctors luce when he is try 
ing to listen to your breathing. It I 
is ea.sy to turn your lace from him' ' 
he usiiiilly is not an obj«>ct of beauty 
anvway. It il is at all convenient

please give him time to eat like 
any other human being, and unless 
it is absolutely necessaiy try to let 
him sleep at least a few hours at 
night by doing your calling before 
night when you can foresee the need 
of his presence. Loss of sleep not 
only makes him cross but lessens 
his ability to bo clear-headed In 
serious cases. Please don't talk 
when he has the stethnsco(K> in his 
ears. If you are the ijatleivt talkin'^ 
it sounds to the one trying to listen 
to your lungs like a veritable pan
demonium of sound. If you are not 
the ijaticnt, please remember the 
one with the stethoscope cannot 
hear you since outside sounds are 
excluded.

These are only a few of the tilings 
that are done by patients and mem
bers of the family that are annoy
ing to the doctor, yet I am sure not 
one ill 50 rtnlircs their significance.

State Fire Marshal Urges People To 
Be Careful During Chritsmas Season

I-'irst Plapix>r—■ W li a t did you 
have for lunch?"

Second Flapix-r —"Oh I hud a 
double maltt'd milk with an egg."

First Flapper—"W li o was the 
egg?"

5?

&

PLEASE ACCEPT

OUR BEST WISHES

For Christmas and the New Year, 
and our sincere

§{Pi

{ i i

t(i

For your patronage during the year ^  
now drawing to a close.

^ Jli

THANKS

Snyder Insurance Agency 
Scurry County Abstract Co.

Phone 24 South Side Square

Just A Moment!

Ladies and Gentlemen
. . . Were it not for the admitted superiority of 
Airmaid Hosiery, we would hesitate to call it to .vour 
attention as a gift worthy of the "W'orld’s loveliest 
ffirl,” and a sincere compliment to her eleffance. 
Airmaid Hosiery is the Kift that mother, wife, sweet
heart or .sister would choose for her.self.

We have a sales .staff to guide you correctly as 
to color, size and texture.

GIVE AIRMAID HOSIERY, Silk From Top-to-Toe—
Chiffon (very sheer) . . . 79c Pair— 3 Pairs $2.37 
Chiffon (ex<iuisite) . . . $1.00 Pair— 3 Pairs $3.00 
Chiffon (par excellence) . . . $1.50— 3 Pairs $4.50

All gifts heautifully hoxed and wrapped thus 
comjjleting the entire transaction to your full .satis
faction.

DRESSER SETS— In a wide price range. A gift that 
combines usefulness and beauty.

PICTURES and SILHOUETTES— Reproductions of 
classic art, and creations with a modern touch.
pe n  and PENCIL SETS— These much-wanted gifts 
have never been so low in ]>rice. Cluaranteed.
CLOCKS— A unitiup array of midgets, as well as 
standard styles and .sizes.
TOILETRIES— We have one of the nio.st complete 
displays of toilet needs in Sn.vtler. Perfumes, Lip
sticks, Toilet Waters, Bath Salts, Rouges, Powders, 
and so forth.
FOR MR. MAN—  Shaving Seta. Handkerchiefs. 
Traveling Cases, and man.v other gifts that will not 
burden .vour pockethook.
BRIDGE SETS— .N’ewest innovations in plain and 
leather-encased cards and tallies.

Snyder Drug Co.
South Side of Square

Raymond S. Miiuk. state lire 
marsimi, has sounded a warning ol 
the danger of fire.s during the 
Chri^mas holidays. He is Joined 
by N W Autry, local fire chief. His 
statemi'iit, re’.osed tixiuy. reads as 
follows;

"Be careful, don't let fire mar 
your Christmas Joy. Fire preven
tion. like charily, begins a t home.

"Busine.ss men and mercliants arc 
so engrossed with the idea of the 
Chi'istmas rush and business that 
they are not careful of tlie danger 
of fire and they should be reminded 
that it pays to prevent fires. Al.s ), 
the average hoim* is filleil with tli • 
Christmas .spiilt and unless every 
precanlion is taken, caveles-ness li 
likely to creep in and turn some 
hous(> of merrinienl ii.-to a house ol 
mourning

"Do you know—

"Tliat evergreen trees decorated 
with highly Inflammable materials 
often Ignite?

“That cotton or lighted candles 
should never be placed on the 
Christinas tree?

"That tlie cotton beard of a Santa 
Claus frequently catches fire with 
serious results?

"Tliat the old Yuletide custom of 
placing a lighted candle in the 
window near curtains has oast many 
a cloud of gloom?

“That small children should never 
be permitted to Itundle fireworks?

"That wrappings from Christmas 
packagi's should not be allowed to 
accumulate?

"That Christmas bonfires consti
tute a serious danger to both life 
and proijerty?

"That it is dangerous to start 
grass tires ut any time?

“That toy electric trains, motors 
and other appliances should net be 
attached to light sockets until all 
fuses and connections are In fierfect 
order?

“That iJennies or wire sliould 
never be used in rejilacing blown- 
out fuses?

"That the fuse Is the safety valve 
on your wiring system to protect 
you against fire?

"That the Christmas holidays, 
which should be a period of un- 
mlxed cheer, may be<»me om* of 
sadness because of the thoughtless
ness of someone about fire hazards?

“That about one fire out of every 
10 during the Christmas season re
sults in a latallty?"

“George, you’ve been working for 
me quite a while, and you have dune 
a lot of overtime and dune a lot of 
things you have never been paid 
for. I'tl like to give you a little 
Christmas pre.sent. Which would 
you prefer, u ton of coal or a gallon 
of whiskey?"

"Bo.ss," said George, " I  burns 
wood.”

Mrs. Jones—"My husband talked 
in hls sleep last night.**

Mr. Jones’ secretory—"Well, what 
does thait make me?’*

Mrs. Jones—"It makos you hls ex- 
secretary.*’

#-------------- -
“Do you ever see the sun rise?’* 
"Yes, but I'm in loo much of a 

hurry to get in to pay much atten
tion to it.”

Side Quit Hurtinif,
- Got Stronger, Welly 

CARDUl Helped Her
Mrs. R. L. West, of HuntsvlUa, 

Ala., writes; “I was weak and 
run-dow II. I bad a pain in my side, 
and 1 kept losing weight. I grew 
nervuus over ray cxjndlUoa—tide wee 
unusual fur me. for I sm very cheese 
ful when I am well and don t eesliy 
Si t iiervuue. I knew I uusht to teke 
MumetlilnK My aunt loM me I uustat 
tu try Caniul, which I did. I befoa 
to feel le-ller. I ki‘P< it up until I 
h.id taken three or four botUee. Mr 
Blile quit hurting and 1 was K 
feellllg striJIlK )inil well."

Cartiul Is sold at drug etoree ht

This Woman Lott 
45 Pounds of Fat

*Dear Sbw: Far Uirw montks !*«» 
been usliic your aaUa and aea vwy 
much pleased with reenlts. r«w MM 
45 giy tn hlpB MMI
bust measure. Fee token three bat* 
Ueo—one lasting five weeks. I  hod 
often tried to reduce by dieting but 
never could keep it up. but by cut* 
ting down end taking Kniochen Fvw 
had splendid results. I  highly ran- 
ommend it to my fiienda.**—MXh 
Can Wilson, Man tun. Mkchlgsa.

I h  iooe fat SAFELY and IIABM- 
LE8SLT. take a half teaspoonfld of 
Kruachm in a  glass of hot water la 
the morning before breakfast—don’t  
miss a morning. Th hasten reniKa 
go light on fatty mraU, potatoes, 
cream and pastrlea—a  bottle that 
lasts four weeks easts but n trUlo— 
but don't take chaneeo—be sure tt*a 
Krusdien—your health camea flr it*- 
get It at any drugstore in Amerleo. 
I f  not Joyfully oatiifled after the 
first bottle—money back.—adr. l * i

Again Penney leads in appro

priate Gifts for Her . . .  for 

Him . . .  for the Kiddies, Why 

not choose Penney s for your 

Christmas shopping? Greater 

savings on every purchase.

I Penney’s GiSts |
i  —FOR HER— I
^  §
^  PENCIL AND PEN SETS are always welcome $1.79 ^

S  HOSE, Sheer but serviceable, Chiffon Gaymode .89 ^
k f    tn
y  DAMASK CLOTHES, all L inen___________ __ $1.98g) ------------------------------ !---------------- ------  ------------------  g

§  h o s e , g a y m o d e , Full-Fashioned_______ ____ .69 g

TABLE CLOTHS, Mercerized, Size 54x54 ...... .. .79 ^
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  ^

g  BATH TOWEL SETS, Cellophane Wrapped____.49 id
w  ^
§  BOUDOIR SLIPPERS, of genuine K i d ________ .98 ^

^  HOUSE SLIPPERS, give her a p air____  ______.98 S
Sf -  ^
M HOUSE SLIPPERS of fine soft F e lt__________ .49

Penney^s C^ts iy §
S —FOR HIM—

SHIRT and TIE Ensembles, a real gift .98

SHORT and SHIRT Ensembles

G IFT SHIRTS, Smart and real values. 

FANCY SOCKS, They’i-e Beauties___ _

.49

.98

.25

LOVELY PURSES, nice selection..._____ 98c to $1.98

PAJAMAS, Lacey and Lovely as she desires them .98 

FLU FFY BLANKETS of Cotton, double size___ .98 ^
■ ---------------------------------  5
BLANKETS, 100 per cent Pure Wool___ _____ $4.98 §

BLANKETS, Pail Wool $2.44

BED SPREADS, Rayon, Cellophane wrapped__ $1.98

MANICURE SETS, Imported, 8 -P iece________ .98
TO ILET SETS, Expensive Looking, a value!____$1.98 ^

u  SPRING COATS, in new colors and weaves $4.98-9.90 ^
g -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  . „  j i .

S  BATH TOWELS, Practical and Inexpensive ........ 25 hy ri

T IES that men like, hand made,...---------------- 49 to .98

MEN’S HOUSE SHOES, Felt I^eather-Tipped .98

BILL FOLDS, Hand-Laced Leather_____  .98-1.49

BRUSH SETS, Four-Piece, real values--------------- - .98

JA C K ETS, Genuine Suede Leather _$4.98 to $6.90

LOUNGING ROBES, a practical gift ,$3.98 to $7.90

i  SNAPPY CORDUROY JA C K E T S ,_______  $2.98
^  -----------------

^  PAJAMAS, Fancy Broadcloth------------------------- .59

^  PENCIL AND PEN SETS, guaranteed________$2.98

^  BELT SETS, Buckles of S ilv er____ - _________ .98

^  GLADSTONE BAGS, Solid Leather__________ $5.90
g  -------------------------------------------  — —   ------------------------- -------

^  BATH ROBES, All-Wool   $3.98
^  —̂ — ■—  -

SUSPENDER AND TIE SETS, .. _____.98
-------------------- -

I  JA C K E T S ,______  ___ -  $1.69
I

Oh boy! S T E E L
A irp lanes

22" wing spread!
22yi inches ONLY 

long! Revolving 
propeller with V
noise maker! F

O N L Y  Special Horsman’s R U B B E R  B A B T
<J> A O  q u a l i t y

f>jfl,lructionl

Flat REED Fiber 
Ooll Carria;*^

adorable — 
“BUTTERCUP”

l x 4 1
•  F le a h .l ik e  ru b b e r  1 ^  |

•  G o -tO 's leep  ey ey l 4

•  F u lly  jo in ted  b o d y l

Other! $1.98 end upl
•  C o m p o sitio n  h en d l

l.ifjht up the Christmas Tree!

extra 
K ^ t s  

8c each

Set tomplm  with cigiN 
Mazda iamps. iriyiug rrtna- 
siai. nmti'ed Mchcts. braiki 
to huM brim  in p iM  »at

rl of w‘leel Ol .  
price n I.OW!

^)thcr* 49c up
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NATIONAL EDITORIAL 
ASSOCIATION

R. 1932
MEMBER: TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

MEMBER: WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCUTION

Aoj erroneoM reflectiaD upon th* etm n eier of any 
pacaoo or firm appeartz^ In Umm aohimiu wlU be 
(ladly prompUy ecrreeted opon betz:s bruu^t 
to the attcatlop of tbe managoineot._____________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
IB Bourry, Notao, Flaber, lUtehell. Howmnl, Borden, 

Qana and Kant Oountka:
Ona year. In adranea UiX)
BU In adTartM II JS

Eleavhera:
One year. In adranaa  W-M
Blx Kontba, In adranoe >1,50

■ntered at tba poet office at Snyder, TViaa aa eeoood 
■iMt nudl matter, acoording to Ibe Act of Oousraw, 
March, lasf.

Soyder, Texas, Thursday Afteraooa, Dec. 22, 1932

The IMmes Creed.
Far tha cama that 
For tha wrencs that 
Far tha fataia h  tha

And tha gaad that m  caa da.

THE WEEKLY DOZEN.
Some Obscrialioiu.

Pcsalmism Pete decided this week thsd he would 
make some observations coocemlHK thlmts he has 
seen that point toward Christinas oclefaratlon. He 
believes that this should be a Chriitmas of enjoyment 
by the self-sacrifice route.

• • •

Me Paid His Taxes!
A man living in Snyder paid hla taxes Chnstmaa 

week. Perhaps there were others. Peo|>le who pay 
taxes or other obUgatloa.<i. no matter bow those obli
gations were created, before they pay for a luxurious 
Christmas, are among tlwsr who will bring back pros
perity and peace.

• * •

Who Will Go To au rch >
Who will go to church on Clulatmas moming? 

Will a few old people and a few young people attend 
Sunday School and the preaching services or will our 
bouses of worship be crosrdrd with those of an ages 
who really understand the meaning of the day set 
aside for remembering the birth of the Savior of men? 

• • •

•Among Other TWngs.
Among other things, let us be thankful in Scurry 

County that we have enjoyed good weather In harvest 
season and falling wreather when we began to need 
It biully. If the wreather man had not been kind to us, 
many of us would be celebrating Christmas In sack 
doth and ashes rather than with a few gifts in our 
hsmds.

• • •

Up In Your Heart.
If you are in good health, and broke, you have 

much for which to be ttiankluL If you have poor 
bealth, and money, heaven help 3100. If you have 
mlUlons, and no Irknds, this Christmas, you have leas 
than my neighbor who has dosens of fiiends and no 
nuUlons. Your health and your heart make Christ
mas cheer.

• • •

Waysides of Life.
Christma.s along the waysides of life reflects the 

trend of the times. America should bow her head 
In shame because so many of her citiaens will have 
cold, meaningless Cbristma.scs this season. Home 
without Christmas, Just across the street or across 
the town from homes where plenty reigns on every 
band, is far from the situation pictured by the One 
whose birth we celebrate.

• • •

My Christmas Tree.
The little tree that majestllles my living room, 

bedecked In a few tassels and tinsels, represents somc- 
ttilng more than Christmas. It represents the spirit 
of thankfulness for good things that have come my 
way since Christmas last. If  you don’t have a Christ
mas tree for your kiddles, cut a cedar or a mesqulte, 
or some such shrub, and put tt up in your house. 
*Only Ood can make a tree.”

• • •

Down on the Highway.
She and her daddy travel from town to town in a 

ooverod wagon. The cold wave struck them Just out
side Snyder. They provided warmth and medicine for 
a fellow traveler, in another wagon, wrho wras doom 
with the penumonia. They didn't complain, althougli 
tbelr funds were short. But kind-hearted fedks leam- 
•d of the traveler-help-travcler case, and Red Croas 
funds are now helping the sick man.

• • •

The Sentiment of Giristmax Cards.
Eacti Christinas card has a new sentiment to me. 

Whether It carries only the shople mriwsge of 'Merry 
Obiistmas,” and a cbeery, snow-laden sotne, or elab
orate and expensive decoration. It means happiness. 
Some folks say they do not remember Christmas cards, 
but they hold a Orm place la my heart, from year 
>0 year. I  had rather reeetve a  Christmas card from 
a  friend than a sutt of cIoUmb from an Indian giver. 

•  • •

The Drinkers of Spirits.
Tbs odious ptiilosophy In some minds that Christ

mas cannot be celebrated without a few intoKlcating 
Winks sboald be sent to the gartiagc heap long befbre 
TUlsUde dears go there. A few of my friends may 
Wink, and It makes them none the less my friends. 
Bat certainly none of them can drink spirits and 
•ootaln the true ObrMmas spirit at one and the same 
Mme. If  a man must drink (but none of them really 
do), why must he cbocee a sacred holiday for his 
dhstpationf

•  • •
Santa CUus It Comtngl

Donens and iVvwvm of chUdren and grown-upt who 
■dght otberwlM not aw 8anU Olaus wUI eatch a 
gBmpoe of the old fellow early Bunday moming. as 

people give out of the kindness of their benrta 
Ih s  largest effort being put forth by any organisation 
or iDdtvldnal prabaldr N that of tbs im  dwartawnt.

Backbone and Spare Ribs.
Jlggs* favorite dish is corn beef and eabbage. Oum 

It backbone and s|>are ribs, fresh from the hug; nice 
and Juicy. Take, for liiMunce, the spare ribs—lay 
'em across a log, take an ax and chop 'eni up to 
pieces about four incliea long Cut two ribs uff at 
a time, each piece about as thick as a nigger's foot; 
I'Ut it in the frying pan and fry it kinder brown, a 
su iak  of lean and a streak of fat. Serve hot. You 
catch the aroma of it; your mouth begins to water 
and your stomacli goes on a spree tn anticiputioii 
of a least fit for Hie gods. Let the gravy nin down 
your cliin, half-sole It with some yellow corn ixine 
with crackling.s in it, touched up wltli a couple of 
Coke County tien eggs . . . and, doggone, boy, It 
will make an old man young I

Well, that's tile kind of a mess wc had fur sup|M>r 
Saturday night after our friend. Pern Havens, |>re- 
seiited us with .some backbone and spare riba. Pern 
killed hogs Saturday inonung, giouiid up about 300 
IHjunds of sausage—beating the stuffing out of Old 
Man Depression so far as eats are concenicd.

Then there's that backbone and pot llcker for 
dinner Sunday, smothered in onions and boiled tender 
like—gosh, we Just set there and ate until we had 
to make the sit-oiid trial to get up. Thanks, boy, but 
doggone, tlmt was a real feast.—Robirt Lee ObsiTver.

. L.

Wealtli But No Money!
In a world full of wealth we hav. no moiiev. That, 

It sai-m.., to us. sums up the present econoinic situation 
of the United States and of most of the rest of the 
nations, so far us we know anything about them.

It doesn't take much actual money to trans.ict the 
wot Id's business when iKuiile are more anxious to buy 
than they are to sell. Money moves faster and so 
does work under those conditions. A dollar tliat 
changes hands ten times in a year is as useful us 
ten dollars that only changes liands imce a year.

We didn't need so much money when everybody 
had confidence in the bunks. Checks did the wotk 
of currency. In these times, wKh money moving 
slowly, with more sellers than there are buyers, with 
thous.'inds of banks closed and public confidence in 
all banks still severely shaken, we find ourselves 
without enough currency to do busitu*ss. Tire natural 
result is that our basic money, gold, has gone up so 
high in price that most people have difficulty In con
verting their labor and commodities into gold. Oold 
is the basts of our money and that of the other prin
cipal nations. And It Is Increasingly clear that there 
Is not enough gold in the world to meet the world's 
need of money.

Many able economists and statesmen say that a 
large part of this money troubV Is due to the fact 
that silver has been almost uboUsIicd as money since 
the war. They say that If the monetary iMsltlon ot 
.silver, which is the money basis for mor.' than half 
of the world's population, could be restored to wliat 
It was tn 1914. there would be plenty of good money 
available for all the world's needs. Pew want to re
vive the old scheme of the free and unlimited coinage 
of silver at any fixed ratio to gold, but we see no 
reason why silver should nBl be used again as freely 
as It was in the years before the war, by all the 
nations of the world for money. Wc think the world 
economic eonfermee, which is going to meet and dis
cuss this subject, has been too long delayed, and wr 
hope that, when it is held, the American delegates 
wllb Insist upon the retiabUitation of silver.

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK.
A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION.

Christmas is not too far away to begin planning 
for it. Many of the churches already have begun to 
lay plans for the proper observance of Clirist's natal 
day. There is so much about Christmas coming up 
with thoughts of it that, if one were to WTlte, he 
easily could cover many pages and scarcely know it— 
and yet, half of this sweetest story would remain 
untold.

What a  happy thing It would be this year to pick 
out somebody you know who ordinarily will not have 
a happy Christmas—somebody whose story ha.s been 
written with the pen rust of dlsapixilntment and de
spairing difficulties; somebody whose soul has been 
pinched and hla heart choked by the circumstances 
of fate over which he or she has no control, but who 
remains firm in the conviction that there still Is a 
Santa Claus, even though Santa disapiKared out of 
his or her life In cluldhood forever.

Think a little and you will .see in your mind this 
man or woman, or mayliap a child. On every side 
they w1U be found. If  you knew the Inside story of 
that man or that woman you do not like because of 
"something or other,” perliaiMi, If you would draw a 
little clofier and raise the curtain of their lives, you 
would stand back in amazement and then wonder 
why you had disliked them without knowing why. 
Perhaps—but why go on?

Let us begin now to think of someone to make 
happy this Christmas—someone who Is undoubtedly 
overlooked In the mad, glad rush. Perhaps this .some
one may be rich or well-to-do financially, it does not 
m atter; whether rich or pow, make It a point this 
year to  remember some of those unfortunate, unhaptiy 
victims around whose lives fate seems to have hung 
a psU.—LeadvUle Herald-Democrat.

Mary—"Oh, Clarence, do you realize It's almost a 
year since our honeymoon, and the glorious day wo 
spent on the sand.s7 I wonder how we will spend 
this one?”

Clarence—"On the rocks.”

Teacher (during t h e  grammar lesson)—"Always 
remember, boys, that the word 'with' is a  very bad 
Word to end a sentence with. I—ah— t̂hat is to  say, 
unless you have nothing else to end It with."

"Mrs. Upton's pet dog has been run over; she will 
be heart-broken.”

"D o n t tell her abruptly.”
"No, I'll begin by saying It's her husband."

SIDE-LIGHTS
By MARVIN JONES,

Member of Congreu from 
18th Diitrict of Texas

whose Santa Claus list Includes boys and girls who 
do not even expect Old Saint Nick to come. Several 
clubs and many indlviduaLs are also providing their 
portion of Christmas cheer out in the byways and 
hedges.

• * •

Warnings of the Season.
TTie do's and don'ts of every holiday .season prob

ably do little good, for only the buU-hcaded need most 
of them. But we are repeating a few of them, never
theless. Watch tvery chance for your home or any 
of your possessions or loved ones to be burned; care
lessness may be the thief of a haptiy Christmas. 
Keep your car under control, no matter where you 
may go; your reckless driving might spell Yulctide 
gloom. Give until It hurts, if you expect to receive 
until your spirits are over-nm. Don’t  try to keep up 
wUh the Joneses; they may owe everybody In town 
wtiUe they celebrate Uke klngi.

The new Cuiigresa must face 
many serious problems. None ol 
these is more Imixirtant than thase 
relating to agriculture.

Agriculture Is the most vital ixtri 
of our pre.seiit iiulustrial system. It 
Is governed by the same laws which 
govern other businesses. If these 
basic laws are disturbiHl, and If 
attention is emtered on only a jior- 
tloii of the entire sy.stem. the re- 
niiuning part will siifUT. Fhat is 
what has hupiM-ned to agriculture. 
The farmer U suffering from tiie re- 
sulUs of favoritism to other indus
tries and f r o m  discrlmlniitlons 
against him.

The first thing to do is to liiid 
the cause of tlie trouble. After 
that, the next step is to seek suiir:- 
way of removing the cause.

The pre.sent plight of agriculture 
has been pioduced ui several way.s:

First, dtsrrlinlnutloii as a result 
of unfair trade barriers; second, 
descrimiimtioii In freight rates; 
third, a medium nf r-changc which 
docs not \iuly mca.aire vulue 
fourth, a tax sy.>toin uhich bear- 
loo heavily on the farm and ranch.

Here lies the trouble anil liere 
must be found the remertv TIm- 
following proitram would be of n .i;
seivlc

F’lr.''’. inodllicalicn of (rade bar
riers. and the placing oi ngr.cultiir- 
on -I basis of equality in any sys
tem; seciMid, correction of dtscrim- 
Inatam in freight rates; third, 
either a stabilization of the curren
cy on a sound basis or a reamortlza- 
tlon of farm mortgages with a .scal
ing down of interest rates; fourth 
readjustment of the proportion of 
taxes, es|)eclally of a state and local 
nature, which now burdens the fann 
and ranch; also a very real reduc
tion in expenses of yovemmipt. 
national, stale and local.

ConditloiM are at so low an ebb 
ttiat It may be necessary to apply a 
temporary remedy until such time 
as tiermanent changes and restora
tion can be effect"d. Such a plan, 
however, should have a  time limit, 
because artificial niethocLs usually 
fall as a long-range program.

It la the province of government 
to hold the scales ol Justice evenly 
balanced so that every man and 
every group will have an equal 
chance tn the economic life of our 
country. If this balance is main
tained each individual and each 
group will be free to work out their 
own problems unhindered by unwise 
laws and uiiwi.se business methods.

The hobbles must b«- removed. 
The chains which our diserlmlna- 
tory laws and trade practices have 
forgi-d about the feet of agriculture 
must be severed. I f  the farmer Is 
given an even chance, he will be 
better able to cope with his prob
lems and solve them successhilly.

The purchasing ixrwor of the 
farmer has been destroyed, and the 
effect of this has spread to other 
parts of our Industrial system, re
sulting in a greatly reduced market 
for manufactured products.

J. C. Bullock Dies at 
Abilene Home Lust 
Week Unexpectedly

Funeral services for J .  C. Bullock, 
73 years old. who died unexpectedly 
Wednesday at Ills home in Abilene, 
were held Friday. A. A. Bullock 
and family of Snyder, Albert Bullock 
of Snyder and Sum Bullock of Cluna 
Grove attended the services.

Mr. Bullock, father of the three 
Scurry County men, had lived many 
years In this section. Fiaving seltled 
many years ago in Mitchell County 
and later resided at Bison, China 
Grove and Snyder. Ho had lived tu 
Abilene for the ixist 10 years. De
ceased was well known to Scurry 
County ijeople. He and his wife 
wife have visited their sons here 
on numerous occasions since mov
ing to Abilene.

Mr. Bullock had been in 111 health 
for several months, but his death 
rame unex|>cctedly us he was not 
considered in Immediate danger.

•Mrs. Bullock, nine children, one 
brother. N. D. Bullock, of San An
gelo, 26 grandchildren and one gn-nl 
grundchtid .survive. The children 
are Jess Bullock of Port Worth, Sam

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
Insurance of All Kinds

Notary Public

Bonds— Legal Papers, 
Abatracts Drawn

Bullock of Hcrmleigh. John Bullock 
of Abilene, Albert Bullock and Ar
thur Bullock of Snyder, Mrs. J .  M. 
Cash of Post. Mrs. II L. May ot 
Westbri»k. Mrs. W. J .  Clinton of 
Mount Vernon and .’4rs. J . R. Cor
nelius of Sweetwater.

"You're looking bad. old man," 
said an acquaintance to Brownie. 
"W hat's the trouble?"

"Domestic,'' replied Brownie brief
ly and thoughtcdly.

"But you always said your wife 
was a pearl."

"So she is. It's the mother o' 
liearl that's the trouble.''

A woman and a lot of small chU
dren got on the street cur.

"Excuse me, madam,'' ventured 
the conductor, "but are these all 
yours, or Is It a iilcnic?"

"Sir," the woman siiapiied. ''tho«' 
are all mine—and It's no p icn ic!"

Have you heard of tiie absent- 
minded prolessor who went into a 
barber shoj) for a manicure and 
wint home v.ltli a ipcniciirlst.'

Nltt—"I just .saw u picture of a 
co'v sinokiiq;.''

W itt- W l«rs is It?”
Nltt— ‘ r.’’" piciure burned up"

666
LIQUID • TABLETS • SALVE 

Checks Malaria in 3 Daya CoIBs 
first day, Ileadaches or Nsoralgla la 

I 30 Mlnutso.
16M SALVE for HEAD COLDS. 
I Mott Speedy Remedies Kbowb.

•ts^

I  THANKS, I 
FRIENDS I

We try always to let 
our patrons know that 
we are thankful for pat
ronage and for all fav
ors. large or small, but 
we cannot let Christmas 
pass without expressing 
again our appreciation.

May the choicest de
lights the season affords 
be yours and may 1033 
deal generously with 
you.

• *

H Boss Baze Cafe

RO U G H
#0 y o u r  f i n g e r

t n ^ a n m  .  .  • 
m n V G M i  M N  Y 0 1 7 R

S T O M A C H
It^  easy to ssy they’re all alike— 

id easy to prove th ^  are NOT. 
Diaaolve a genuine Bayer Aspirin 

tablet in ewter, poor it ofT, feel the 
fine poiKier that coats the glaw.

Do Uda with some other tablet; 
» what ooarae particles are left! 

Tikey feel os sharp aa sand, even to 
enor finoer. Hov muat they aiTect 
those dehcate membranes which lina 
your throat—your stomach?

For Immediata relief from bead- 
coidi, sore throat, neumigia 

nearitia. himbaon, rheumatitin, 
lâ i nothing Hka Bayer Aspirin. 

II  canool (taggeas tha haart.

MONEY
F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  

L O A N S

26 to 34 Yegrs Tlica

Snyder Natioiutl 
Farm Loan Atsn.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Treai.

—4 Kindly 

Thought 

~4 Wish 

Sincere

—The Beat of Luck and 
Christmas Cheer!
May-this be the happi
est Christmas you’ve 
ever spent.

JUST MOLLIE 
AND ME

“The Little Grocery”

WE HAVE ELECTED |

Y O U  I
OUR PATRONS ^

We have made you one of the permanent judges ^  
of the finality of our service because we have ^  
tuund you to tie a person both discriminating and 
I't'a.sonable. We know tliat so long as we can 
mi'iit your favor we shall lie rendering a good ^  
Si r\ ice. We al.so have apjioiiited you as a person ^  
to whom we sciul our heartiest Christmas greet- G  
ings and wishes for the best things during the ^  
coming (lavs. 0%

Snyder Transfer & Storgge Co. -S
Phone 16 t Snyder, Te.xas

IWishing You
A JOLLY CHRISTMAS

and
A BRIGHT NEW YEAR |

King &  Brown |

Sf
5#

if&
b .6
J#
i'if

We Give You 
The Best

Througout the days of the past year it has 
been our pleasure to give you the best 
service of which we are capable. Wo 
shall maintain the same high standard 
during the year that is soon to turn us a 
new page. And now at Christmas time we 
pass to you the best of our wishes for all 
the good things it will take to make you 
supremely happy.

LAST CALL! Mrs. Tom Boren’s Fruit Cake 
50 Cents Pound

Ware's Bakery
PHONE 127

l\/lercbanti
*»

Is Your 
Cliristmas 
B u sin e ss  

O o i n ^
A C R O S S
the Street

?
C h ristm as crow d s go where ’h '« is light and 

action. If your Christmas '.usiness goes across the 
street, investigate your lig h tin g — yout store win
dows and displays are evidently not as bright and 
attraaive as the other fellow's across the way.

In one town, a tow of stores on the dead side of 
the street were transformed with light Their attrac
tively lighted windows Invited— commanded— closer 
inspection. By actual count, it was proved that light 
diverted people to that side— the wrong side— of the 
street.

Your show w indow s should make business for 
you. The higher the lighting in ten sity , the better 
people can see objects in your windows. That is why

big, successful stores keep their windows well light
ed elearically all day long.

Skimping on light is penny wise but light foolish. 
Electric light is so cheap that abundant use of it is 
l 'ue economy. Current for a 50 watt lamp costs only 
one cent for three hours’ use.

Abundant light is one of the best salesmen.

Is light on your payroll earning for you? If not, 
let us help plan an installation which will be a good 
business builder.

Just telep h on e ot write our office for this free 
advisory service.

Shoppers WonH Buy Until Ihey  SEE

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

E C TR ie
C o m p a n y
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Letters to Santa Claus Continue To Pour Into the Times Office
HUNDREDS OF 

REQUESTS FOR 
GIFTS WRITTEN

Bojri and Girls in Every Section of 
County Send Letters to Times 

For Jolly Old Man.

Thi' Tiltlos luifi a big bag of U'tler.  ̂
from Scurry County boys and girb. 
to bo for'^ardod this to Santa
Claus. 'Illoy havo boon forwarded 
by fast aimiatl to the )KipuIar old 
follow and he should barely have 
time to fill the orders Ivforc h( 
!• nve* on his simthwnrd rounds Sat
urday night.

Eyery :;-;-tii->ti i>f the county Is 
roproMiited in <ho m!'s.s.»Kes this 
week, and seyoral from out of the 
county found their way to our mad 
box.

Here is th!-. w> i'k'» batch of letter.' 
lor Santa to read:

Dear Santa Clau.'t 
I ;uu a IK'.lc boy. I am four year.' 

old. I wish you would i)lca»e bnnu 
me a doll with a bathrobe, drcs-sing 
table and layette; It only costs 35 
cents. I al.-o want a buggy cost
ing .S5.

JACK CAHLION BOWLINO. 
Snvder, 904 Avenue S.

*
Dear Santa;

I want you to .'citd me a gun. a 
cowboy suit and a carpenter set; 
some oranges, apples, candy and a 
big bag of nuts. Your friend,

.T B. TOI.SON. 
Snyder. Route 2. Box 00.

*
L>.'ar Santa Clau.s;

I want you to plea.se briit'c me a 
little sewing machine, two little 
dolU. two tittle doll chairs and tonic 
i-aitdy. oranges, apples and bananas 

Your IKtlc friend,
DORIS TOLSON, 

Snyder. Route 2. Box 60.
*

Dear Santa;
I am a little boy five years old. I 

want you to bring me a tricycle 
and a big niblx'r ball: pleiity of 
fndts and nuts.

Yoiir little man.
QLEN M E R R irr , 

Hermlelgh, Deeember 14.
*

Dear Santa: 1 am a IMtle girl 
five years old. Pica.se bring me a 
dollle with sleep!' eyes and curly 
liair^ .ind  a little tnink. Pte.-ise, 
Santa, don't forget my little broth
er. who was not here lust Christ
mas. Your little friend.

WYNELI, LEE. 
Hermlelgh. December 14.

*
Dear Santa: I want a knife, a 

gun. an accordion, lots of fruit, 
wnne candy and all kinds of fire
works. I have be*en very sick in 
the Sweetwater Sanitarium, so don't 
forget my nurses and doctor.

JO E DORRIS ROEMISCH. 
Hermlelgh, Route 2.

«
Dear Santa: I would like to have 
a doll with sleepy eyes, a bakln.T 
set, same fruit, nuts and candy and 
lots of fireworks. Be sure and don't 
forget mother and daddy.

OMA NELL ROEMISCH. 
Hermlelgh, Route 2.

*
Dear Santa Claus: We want you 

to bring us .some dolls, dishes, a 
table and chairs, humming top and 
anything else you have for little 
girls. We have been very good, and 
have been expecting you every night 
during the sleet and ice. Be sure to 
leave us lots of fniit. candy and 
nuts. Don’t forgot to leave all the 
little children what they want.

JO YE AND JEAN ANZ. 
en.\dtr, 2207 32nd Stieet.

*
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 

girl five years old, and I want you 
to bring me a little stove .and some 
dishes and a baby doll, .some candy, 
nuts and fruit. Remember all the 
other little children and bring them 
something. Your little friend.

JACQUELINE DABBS, 
Sn,\der, Decemlx;r 13.

*
IX’ar Santa Claus: Please bring 

me a big doll with long curly hair.
I want .'onie fruit, candy and nuU. 
Don't forget the other ixior little 
children. OuYr little friend,

ERDICE LOUISE REYNOLDS, 
Snyder, December 13.

w
Dear Santa Claus; I  am a little 
boy three years. I have been as 
good as I could be. I want you to 
bring me a little red wagon, some 
fnilt. nuts and candy. Remember 
all fhe little children.

Your little friend.
JO E VERNON REYNOLDS. 

Bnydcr, December 13.
*

Dear Santa Claus: Plea.s*- bring 
me a 1.000-.shot air rifle, .some fire
crackers; also some nuts, candy 
and fruit. Don't forget the little 
orphan children.

Your little friend,
CLYDE REYNOLDS JR ., 

Snyder, December 13.
*

Dear Santa Claus: I want .■» cow
boy suit and a gun and a .scabbard. 
Please bring me some randy, .some 
apples and .some oranges. And 
please bring me a cowboy hat. I 
like you. Santa Claus. Be sure and 
bring mother and daddy and grand- 
pap something.

JULIA MAE MCDONNELL, 
Snyder

*
Dear Santa Claus; I  am 10 years 

old I want to be a cowboy, so 
pleaee bring me a hai and a pair of 
rhags Your friend.

Ia E. 'WOOD,
cam p Springs. December 16 

*
Dear Santa Claus: I  am a little 

girl eight years old. I  am in the 
third grade. Will you please bring 
me a doll with a pink blanket? 
Don't forget my little sister—she 
wants the same things.

Your loving friend. 
BILL'YE MAE KENT, 

Camp Biirings, December 10.
*

Dear Old Prtend Santa Claus; It  
Is getting time for y « i to come to 
ere little boya and glrU again. You 
were mighty good to me last year, 
and 1 thank you very much. I am 
six years old now. and am going to

school. Please bring me some new 
bouts, .1 few toys and some fruU, 
nuts and candy- Just anything you 
think I would like. And don't for
get mother and daddy. Santa.

JUNE JONES, 
Snyder. 2512 Avenue N.

*
D»‘iir Santa Claus: I am a little 

► Irl .seven v 'ars old. and am in the 
third glade Please ring me u bov 
doll, a cabinet and a dresser.

Your friend.
•TANE OILMOHE. 

Camp Springs. 1). eeiiiber 16.
«

Dear Santa Claus: I am -soven 
vears old. 1 uni_ln the thiid liruile 
Pleasi' bring life a litile truck, a 
Kim aiid a se: ot tinker-toys.

Your tiiiiul.
TO I'SY OUINN,

I Camii S]>rlnv.= December 16.
II Dt'ar Santa Claiir- I -.iiii .a little I boy sei'eii years old. I tried to !>.'
’ rood this year, and helix'd motlVT.
! I would like for you to bring me 
; .111 airgiin with a lot of b.’e -b n '.
' liu 'ts, nuts :.nd .<<omc f;n  wnik.'. 

Pliase don't lorget the other little 
bo;>'s and girls.

Your litile fiiend.
! EIA IS  HEAD.
: Sinder. Dt c. niber 16.

*
Dear S.inta Cla i '.  Plea.'e biiiie 

iile a Jlice sweater, cap and .searl 
to nii.lcii. lor I Mirelv do need them.
I have been going to seJiooi one 
Wi I k. and surely wish you would 
bring me a pencil sei. Don't forget 
my two little sisters and one little 
brother. Bring mama and d.iddv 
.some cloth. , .  V..P  ̂ o'Oali'i
like .'Ome frin; and nuts if you have 
.any. laive, X

JOHNN\'E O RIFFIN , 
Snyder. .4rah Route,

Sear Sant.i: Plra.-e bring me a 
li.llt red car. a ea,> to wear and 
sweater, and .some candy, nuts and 
fruit. I am "fite years old. Sure 
hope you find our hiHise.

Love to voii,
JACK RUSSELL O RIFFIN , 

Snyder. Andt Route.
*

Dear Old San ta : I want a sweat
er. scarf and tarn to match, and a 
|)air of school shoes; some candy 
nuts and fruit to eat.

PLUM A GRIFFIN . 
Snyder Arab Route.

*
Dear Stir.ta C an s' I am a little 

girl 10 years old Please bring me 
a cap and a .sc.irf to match, .some 
candy, nuts and fruit. Don't forget 
my two little sisters and my Itttlc 
brother: also think of mother and 
dad. Always yours. •

LAVERNE GRIFFIN . 
Snyder, Arah Route.

»
D tar Saiit.v: Please bring me a 

train that n iiu  on a truck, a red 
;mck, a Jew's harp, sotiie candy, all 
kinds of fniit and a lot of fire- 
work.s I have tried to be a good 
boy. And. Santa Claus, don't for
get that I love you.

BERRY LEE MORELAND.
P. S .—Santa Claus, please don’t 

forget the Utile unfortunate boys 
and girls.—B. L. M.

Snyder, December 15.
*

Dear Santa; I am a little d rl 
seven years old. I  watit a  doll. 

Your.s frilly.
FRANCES EVANS, 

Hrmilflgh, December 16.
,  *

Dear Santa Claus: I am 12 years 
old. My name is Geneva Bernice 
Lee. I want you to bring me a 
guitar and some books to play out 
of. Yours truly,

GENEVA BERNICE LEE, 
HemiVigh December 16.

*
Dear Santa Claus: I am nine 

I'fars old. I want a B -B  gun. I 
have a IKtIe brother. He is three 
years old. He wants you to bring 
him a doll and a tricycle, I have 
a little sister. She Is one year old. 
She wants a doll.

JOHN REGINALD. CECIL, 
and MILDRED EVANS. 

Hermlelgh. December 16.
*

Dear Santa C l a u s :  Will you
plea.se bring me a cowboy suit, a 
gun and .scabbard and a few nuts 
and fruit. Your little friend.

•AREL FAVER
*

Dear Santa Clans: I am a little 
girl, -nine years old. I am In the 
high thu-d grade. I go to school at 
Snyder. I am not going to a.sk for 
much this time beeau.s > there arc 
other children who need clothes. 1 
am going to ask for a pair of boots 
and .some nuts, c.andy and apples. 

Your little friend,
yVBENETTE FAVER, 

Snyder, December 16.
*

Dear Santa; I want a B -B  gun 
amt a box of B-B'r.. I also want a 
story book with stories and rhym.'s.
I alM want some randy If you have 
plenty of It. I want some fruit 
and nuts. I  am a little boy nine 
years of age. I/gs of love,

LA VELLE BROWN, 
Dunn. Deeember 17.

w
Dear Santa Clau.s: We are little 

girls four years old. Please bring 
us a little table and some chairs, 
some dolls and some dishes. Don’t

forget our little brother, Roy B. 
P.I.IU' bring til out h'.ngs alike be
cause we are twins.

We love you lots. 
THELMA LOU and VELMA

SUE BENNETl’,
El Pa.so. Texas.

Dear Santa' I am a little girl 
five years old, and I will be six 
two days .liter CliiIstma.', Pica.se 
bring me a baby doll, 'ome dishes. 
It doll trunk and an electric ''tovr; 
iil.so .'oiiie fi'iin. candy and nuts. 

Your little friend,
BARBARA CASEY. 

Snvder, Di'CcmlHr 17.
#

D ar Sar.;.i: We are tw-o little 
boy.', two and tim e :.;;iis  old. We 
want a big doll. It it is not asking 
too much, brill,; u- a tram, lots ol 
(iiiuly anti apple.s. Don't forget 
other little boys and girl.'i.

Lots of love -Your iKtle friends. 
EO BBY JEAN and 

BEECHER MvCOR.MICK, 
Snyder. December 17 

*
IV ar Santa ' T am a litile I w  

eight years old. I have tried to Ik> 
a good boy. Plc.i'e bring nie ,i 
French lian). pistol and cups und 
all airplane and all kinds of fruit, 
i.indy aiui firework.-.. Santa, then- 
will bo a cake :n  th ' table for vou. 

HUBER ALTON HENLEY. 
Hcnn'ii igh, Dt e* niber 12.

'»
D»‘ar Santa: I have U , u a uix>d 

Utile boy. I am fiHir years old. 
Please bring me a pistol mid e.tp-. 
French liaip and a little ear and 
lots of '** •*♦’.
lorgct duddv and motlur.

JE S S E  HULL HENLEY JR .. 
Hermlelgh, Divember 12.

*
LH'ur Santa; Ptea.'o b.iiig me : 

fire engine, a football and a foun
tain i>en, lots of fruit, nuts and 
candy. I am seven ve.irs old.

HAY MARTIN, 
Snyder, 2706 Avenue Q.

»
D iar S.iiita; I am a- little girl 

three and a half years old. PIea.se 
bring me a set of little dishes, a 
new doll, a string of brads, some 
Uttle boot.o. size seven.

Your hUlc friend, 
JANELDA M AR-nN , 

Snyder, 2706 Avenue Q.
*

Dear Santa; Please bring me an 
air rifle and a tinker-toy set, and 
don’t forget to  bring me a box ot 
B -B ’s. and anything else that you 
might want to bring; olso nuts, 
fruit and candy. Don’t forget to 
bring Arlen .something.

With lot* of love,
DOYLE STOKES, 

Snyder, Ti-xas,
w

Dear Santa: I want you to bring 
me a sea bell, a truck and a ti'ddy 
b: nr and lots of candy. I am a 
year and a half old. I am a good 
little boy

JI.MMY ALFORD ADAMS JR .
*

D«‘ar Santa: I am a little girl 
six years old. I  am going to school 
and I like to go. Please bring me 
a pretty doll dres.'ed In pink, also 
a set of blue China dishes and some 
knives, forks and si>oons; and a 
little cooking set. if that isn't a.sk- 
ing for too much. Please remember 
niv little baby brother, Arlen. He 
Is six months old. Bring him a 
little doll and rattler.

I love you, Santa,
MAMIE LOU STOKES, 

Snyder, Texas.
*

Dear Santa Cluas; I am a Uttle 
boy .six years old. Please bring 
me a sweater, a pair of house shoes, 
a dump truck and two little cars 
with rublx'r tires. Your friend,

D. C. ROGERS, 
Snyder, December 16.

*
Dear Santa Claus: I want you to 

bring mo a scooter and a gun with 
some raps to shoot In it, also a 
belt and some story books; and 
don't forget to put .some fruit and 
nuts and candy and fireworks In 
my stocking.

S.'inta, I  love you, 
EUGENE HENDERSON. 

Snyder. 2806 Avenue Q.
•*

Dear Santa: I am Just a. Uttle 
boy, one year old, but I think I am 
big enough to ride a rocking hois«'. 
Wirn’t you iilease bring me one? 
And .some oranges and candy, too? 

■rhank you.
CLYDE SIDNEY HENDERSON, 
Snyder, December 17.

*
Dear Santa Claus: For Christinas 

I want a doll and a printing .set. I 
lioiie you will remember all the 
other Uttle girls and boys, and have 
a good time for yourself.

Your Uttle friend.
MARY BROWN ROBERSON, 

Snyder, December 15.
«

Dear Santa Claus: i  am a Uttle 
girl five years old, and I  want you 
to bring me a baby doll, a hou.se 
cleaning set. doll house and tum i- 
ture. I ’ll thank you so much. 

MARY ELLEN W ILUAMS, 
Snyder, December 16.

*
Dear S a n t a  Claus; Christmas 

will be coming .soon. Will you 
please bring me a few toys? 1 
would like an air rifle, an eight-key 
com et and a cannon that shoots

wooden balls. I wtxild like a cocoa- 
nut. some nuts of all kinds and 
.some candy. Tluil will be all for 
this Christmas. Yours truly,

H C. SHULER, 
Snyder, D;'ccniber 9.

w
Dear Santa: How are you this 

cold weather? I am wilting you a 
letter and am going to tell you wiiut 
I want. I want a hand purse, a 
iiilnor, comb, nail file, an addrea.s 
book. jH'iitil and a luilr of black 
ulotes. Be sure and come.

Your little friend,
PEARL DIXON, 

Snvder. DecciiiU'r 16.
'if

Dear Santa: We ore two lltllf 
girls, five and sm in years old. We 
are writing V'"i and telling you 
w'hat wo want. We want a doll, 
trunk, clothes for our d.'lls and an 
Iron. And we want lota of candy, 
oranges, iipiile':, bananas and nut-s. 
We have been vei'y good. Please 
don't forget us.

Your little friends, 
DORIS and JU.ANTT.A DIXON. 
Snvder, Decem'.ier 16.

if
Di'ur Santa Claus: P ie , briie; 

me a gun and seabburd. a dump 
tnick and a train. Glenn and Don 
w'Riit a stopiier gun. Bring us some 
fruit, nuts and candy. Do not for
get the p -w  liti! orph.in.'.

Your Irtlie friend.
RAY ROWELL.

-if
Di'iu' Santa: We are three little 

children, and w'e want you to brUig 
us some toy.'. I/>tha wants a Uttle 
u...Vi'r. "  pud i!i,'!:eq. Emma
wants a sle.'iiy baby doll, work box 
and a watch. Rex wants an air- 
gun and tinker-toys. Bring us lots 
of good candy, fruit and nuts.

EMMA. LKTHA and 
R EX  WOODARD. 

Snyder, December 17.
■if

Dear S.inta Claus: Since I have 
been .siicli a good girl this year I 
know' 1 will be r.'inembcred by you.
I want a little telephone, a doll 
with real hair and sleepy eyes, a set 
of dishes, an electric stove and 
plenty of fniH, candy and nuts. 
Santa, don’t forget the other boys 
and girls. Your little friend,

MARY EDNA I.AMBERT, 
Snyder, December 14.

*
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 

boy seven years old. Please bring 
me a tricycle, a box of fInker-tys, 
some blocks, mi4s, fruit and candy. 

Your friend,
DEEL rviSON. 

Snyder, 1111 24th Street.
#

Dear Santa Claus; I am a little 
boy six years old. Please bring me 
a tricycle, a Utile tram, some tin
ker-toys, nuts, fruR and candy.

Your friend,
AU.EY IV I80N . 

Snyder, l l l i  21th Street.
•»

Dear Santa Claus; I  want a cow
boy .suit for Christmas and I want 

little car that has lights and I 
want some nuts and apples and 
some oranges and .'ome fireworks. 
And, dear Santa Claus, I have a 
Uttle baby sister. She wants a little 
rattler and a rubber doll.

With love.
JOHN HILBORN BTOGB, 

Snyder, December 13.

Dear Santa Claus: I  am lO von., 
of age. I  am in the f.-'n '"i gi8<«
I like my teacher fine 'fanU, I 
have tried to  Iv a goo-i girl, I 
will not a.'k for i»mc;i fiK I'hrk 
for I  know y c i won't t *ve iL 1 
want a baby do t. a doU '(o'*, r  J ov''

and some elotties for both of my 
duUs. I also want lots ol fruit, 
nuts and candy. Hease don't for
get niy mother, father, brothers and 
sister. I have a Uttle baby brother, 
who liked to have died with pneu
monia. I love you lots. I thank 
you for the things you brought me 
last Christmas.

Lots of love, from
EDWENA DUKE.

Ira. Dc'ceinber 16.
*

Dear Santa Claus: Well, I ’ve come 
to tell you what I want for Christ
mas. I want a ear, a little alrgun. 
I want u Uttle iKUiy and saddle: 
also fruits, nuts and candy. Santa. 
I'leasc don: forget where we live. 
Please don’t foiget my brothers and 
sisters, also mother and father. 

Your friend,
JAM ES DUKE.

Ira, Dtcember 16.
*

Dear Santa Claus: We have tried 
to be gcxxl liltle boys this year. We 
ni ♦ sell i and .'lx years old. I. 
Boliby. w.nit a toy pistol, some flre- 
(I'uekers, orunges, ai)|iles, nuts and 
candy. I. Andy, want a |K>i>gun, 
rubber boots, oranges, apples, nuts 
and candy. We wish you a Merry 
Christinas and a Happy New Year, 
too, Santa.

Your little friends,
BO BBY and ANDY

HUDDU-VoTON,
Rotan. December 18.

I *

I lX-ar Santa: I have b ^ n  sick and 
am getting my letter In late, but you 
will see It anyway, won’t you, 
Santa'? *' -tng me a ba,sket-

ball and an uligun. Bring my sister 
a doll buggy and a Uttle broom. 

Tliank you. Santa.
LARRY B ILL  MORTON.

P. 8 .—Please bring us some fruit 
and candy and some fireworks.

*
Drar Santa: I am a Uttle buy 

four years Ud, and liave been good. 
Please bring me a blackboard, to|i, 
crayolas and a paint book, fruits, 
nuts and candy. Don't forget my 
mother and daddy, grandma and 
grandpas and Uttle Coy Tucker, my 
cousin. Love always,

CHARLES COTTON JR .. 
Snyder, 2805 Avenue V.

*

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a doll and some clothes for her 
and a pair of house slippers; also 
some candy and a candy walking 
cane. Pease remember all the little 
girls and boys. Your friend.

MARY JO  HULSET, 
Siiyder, Deccmbei- 17.

«
Dear Santa Claus; I  am a little 

boy six years old. I chopped up 
klndUng and I  bring In coal and^ 
bring water to my mama. I  would 
like for you to bring me a Uttle 
car wKh pedals, a  big rubber ball.

a  knife with a clutm on It, some 
chewing gum, oranges, apples and 
nuts and candy. I'll be a good 
Uttle boy next year.

Your little friend,
BEN BROOKS JR .

Snvder, Texas.
#

Dear Santa Claus: I  am eight 
years old. Plea.se bring me a foot
ball, a climbing trartor and some 
raps for my pistol; also some fruit, 
nuts and candy. Don't forgr< any 
Uttle girl or boy this Christmas.

Your friend,
LYNN HULSEY.

Snyder, Dicember 17.

GREETINGS!

The Spirtt of the Yule- 
tide calls us to a better 
appreciation of old as
sociation and the value 
of new-made friends. 
May this be your hap
piest Chri.stmas and 
may the New Year be 
the most delightful and 
most prosperous you 
have ever known.

Dear Sants Claus: I want a fouii • 
tain pen and a tricycle. I am 10 
years old. And. dear Santa, I want 
some iniM and some candy.

OLETA IKARD, 
Snyder, 2001 Avenue Q

Dear Santa Claus: I want a drum 
and a tricycle. I am four years old. 
And. dear Santa, I want some fruit 
and some candy. Yours truly,

OPAL IKARD, 
Snyder, December 18.

Crowders Meat 
Market

I WE ARE

Reminded . . .
The good will of the Christmas season reminds 
118 of your good will throughout 1932 for which 
we give our sincere thanks. May Happine.sf  ̂
Prosperity an<i a full measure of success be 
yours throughout 1933.

ABE ROGERS, The Tailor %
PHONE 98 S

¥
w&
&
¥¥

%
I  OUR CMISTMAS MESSAGE..

«  To our many friends anti patr'^"'’’ best expressed 
by our Sincere Wish for a Merry ChrUt*’ ®̂" «nd a 
Happy, Prosperous New Year,

BON-TON CAFE
Vick Montgomery, Prop.

■ 55^

Piggly * W iggly

All Types and Numbers 
of

RADIO TUBES
Now in Stock.

New Radios and Radio 
Repairing

King & Brown
Phone 18

HOUDAY NOTICE
HgUUUUIlU in! . :iti:|H M N in!linn i '

Sunday, De c f 25,  1932 (Chrigt- 
mas Day) jiad Sunday, Jan. 1, 1933 

(New Year’s Day)
Legal holidays falling on Sunday will be observed 
the following Mondays

CHRISTMAS AND 

NEW YEAR 

HOLIDAY EXCURSION FARES
Greatly reduced round-trip rail fares to many 
destinations throughout the United States; also 
to some points in Canada and Mexico.

North - South - East - West
33 to 70 Per Cent Redaction

“Cheaper per Mile Than Driving a Car”
Also Reduced Pullman Rates

Some tickets go on sale as early as December 16
FOR FUI.L DETAIIi?

Call—  Or Write—
F. W. Wolcott, T. B. Gallaher,

Agent, General Passenger Agent,
Snyder, Texas. Amarillo, Texas.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Over a Quarter Century of Complete ' 

Banking Service

No. 1 TW O STORES No. a
Specials for Thursday, Friday and Saturday

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, DEC. 26TH

Cranberries I C herries
Cape Cod 
The Best

Per Pound . .15 Red Pitted 
For Pies, No. 2 Can

2 C ans......

Del-Monte, No. 2 
Sliced or Crushed

2 Cans

Celery
.10Jumbo

Oregon

Bunch

Cocoanut
.08

Dromedary 
1-4 Pound

Package ...

Nixed Nuts
.15

Choice Walnut*. Pecans, 
Almonds. Peanuts

Pound ......

I  May The Joys Of Christmas 
 ̂ Flock To Your Abode

Wh.itevor the 'Fates shall have 
in store for us all this business 
will stand as it ever has stood to 
share good foitune and bad alike 
with our friends and fellow clt- 
zens We'll always bear our part 
and do it cheerfully.
We're liopiiig now that the joys 
which liolong to Christmas will 
flock to your abode and abide 
with you through the day's to 
come.

B O R E N - G R A Y U M  
INSURANCE AGENCY

Basement of First State Bank Building

PEACHES TURKEYS 1 CANDY
Del-Monte, No. 2Va Can

DRESSED. Give US y « ir or- 1 
der noa’—while they last 1

Pure Sugar Stick 
2 Pounds

15c $1.50 1 35c
OATS ORANGES SPUDS

Scotch, 55 Ounce 
' Package

Red Ball, 
Per Dozen

No. 1 
10 Pounds

15c 15c 1 15c
m u sta r d ] APPLES Peanat Batter

Marco, 
Pure— Quart

Winesap, Medium Size, 
Dozen

Full
Quart

15c 1 12c 25c
SOAP Mixed Candy PECANS
Lux, Toilet 

3 Bars
All Pure and Whole

some— Pound
Shelled, Halves 

Pound

19c 15c 35c
Out of the fulino** of our gratitude for the ble**ing of the year now cloaing 
we are taking thi* public mean* of expreating to our many cuatomer. ana 
other friend* our appreciation of their courtesies through the day* gone by 
and wishing for them the choicest blsMing* of hearth and home during the 
current Mason and success during the year now at the dawn.
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
Turner News

Chloi« Smith, Conreipondcnl
ThU community Is haviiiK son’" 

I’rcUy coM w iiUicr
A P Snnlti iind tmnily r fu n i  d 

home from a four wi*ek.- visit I • 
Arkunsiks Filtiay.

Lewis Pierce and wife and several 
ollieni are leuving this inornin,; 
(Mond.i)> for K.ist TeNas.

Itryaa lUick and lumily of 8wci . - 
water m >U d with Mr. and Mr.-. 
Hcnrv Hirdwell Sund.iv

J. C  W i l l i a m . >11 .iiid 
B lak e ly  s p ii i Siiiidity 
Wiin itii liih Hate.'

Til; -cliool iit'"ii' .ail- 
c f- iy  day.

Camp Springs
Mri J .  P. DeShazo, Correipandenl

Cecil Worley of Lubbock siK'lit 
Friday ninht with hLs sister, Mr*. 
J  P DeSliazo, and family.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. C. Davidson had 
a.s their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. David Willlains of Hobbs, and 
Nfr and Mrs Roy Hargrove of Ho- 
tun

L. B Worley of Snyder tisl'ed 
111 the J  I*. DeSliazo home Satur-

Bud ’n Bub The Tyiunny of Fashion By Ed Kressy

Pyron
Addean Read, Correspondent

'P'. roil lit " ar. i ..........
tiubliciition la-t a k W-

R e d s  •ii'̂ .'.’ siioii ti 
who wish to take adialitam t f  Bs; 
gain Da.\s on I'lie Tiim j lauui" t i 
lier bi fore January 1 . |

S ir .  Hsidy Mill lit ■ ol Piaiiivl". 
spent Fridiiv main w .h  V.> an-;;
Mis. Grady ii.tliu '• k 
• John Hamrick ol O f  v.. ai. 
Hermun Hamruk ol W.nn--t>«'. ' 
.=-ia nt -Saturday n . - . m i  S m 1 
with Mr and Mr- i . i  ly Ha n...'..

We were i . '. i '. ' :'ie
from Plaimiew r h im Sum !' 
■laht III our .vui.-iiu;

"ir . and Mr> '.V< d. v H- - ■ ' . ,
Sw itittiitei M ndir'; i>u; n ;

an He ed :»n S.il> r- 
day night and Sumiay with Mr. ami 
Mrs. Johnnie fiilmoi.-.

Mrs, Jia- Aoams Inn b< i n yi'.tni 
her son. Ouy A.mms. and f.imily «. 
Snyder the t>ast w«. k.

Mr. and Mrs .Inn Ret-d and chil- 
dn n were in Sv ee’ '* a irr Saiuidat 
t>n biis'.m rs.

Mr and Mr-. Ji'iii.nie Oi'.morc ei 
Inadale spent Fiiday ni-ilii w.-i* 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  R'’ >d.

Egypt News
Floye Hill, Correipondent

Our grandmother and mother 
1 tossed away last Saturday night iii 
the home of Mr. and Mrs John Hi'l 
at Little Sulpliur. Funeral services 
were held Wedne.sday Grandmoth
er Hill was ti9 veais old. She i 
survived bv right ehildren. John 
HIU, G. W' Hill and Mrs. C G. Mc- 
U*>well, all of this eoniiiiuniiv: Mrs 
Maren-s Teel of Turkey, Mrs. FriH-- 
man Drake. B« n and Claude Hi’.l. 
»U of Cilhond; 22 grandclnldren 
and two grcnl grandchildren

Mrs. Li?rle Cunningham of S<-.i- 
graves is visiting In this r.tmmunpy.

W. L. Clark s;x nt the wtek-ind 
at home.

Mr. ami Mrs T A Duke have 
moved to Ira We r<-gtvi very muc.i 
to lOM' them.

Most everyrne In this coinmuiiity 
ha-s been bu.sv killing hogs fiH‘ the 
past w-e.̂ k

R. J  , Julia and Annie I.ou Mc
Millan of Falrvlew were vi.sltlng in 
this community Saturday night.

.iv n ‘ Ai' M.'i of ciild' and flu a I'/
1)1 found 11 !' ■ tllL'i W!'l k Tn.-

r.\x Ihi'iv- vi.i: -old !>. • \ Ol M'-. : ml Mr.
4ik. lUO. t! Di-.ile Nol l it i’ bo' 11 (June lii will)

.irli' f. ver, b U i-i ' iin ■ Idol. •AJ !ii'.ng
- 4iw.li; nu"l\ now

Ml in.'‘ Mr • P Glim ant
'I ' l c •'aMji.ii 1 1,i::r ■,'"IU luU'v
I.I r . . 11 .1 iHi \ t lIVil p.ii-

)S ; n.,':. '■fr iin.l M • .I-:, Adr
■Ml-;. i. Ill il^ Ho;i 1 .111)1 lilil.-

■J ''lull l..r .\Io.' •U: ;i ^ itii'd Igme
111 l !’ • < O 'i.n 1' ''nmun.t V Blind.)

UtMRY ftOSi OF MMVIUe 
N.CAROUNA w an ts  US TO 
ULL HIM WHAT Wt KHOW Oi 
THfc HISTORY OF MANS 
CLOTHES. LETS GET lU O M  
ROCKET plane & ZOOAaOVFK 
THE PACES OF UlSTOOy

■ ■: - rn-’ -ii 
liobb ..

;i.-iMiiH-- '
;1 T lm rd iy  

i Tic iv.alli-
Mci! * .V,

Bison News
[la Mae Huddleston, Correspondent

.tOTl.ES.OFCOUIlSE, BECAME A HECSSS- 
ITY IH COLDCOUHTQieS.AT DOST MAN 
USeO THE SKIHS& FURS OF ANIAAALS TO 
kUOfLCT h im self  from WINP &COL0- 
IN TROPICAL COUNTRIES SCAUTVCfOfH- 
IHO Of 6RASS,LEAVES&FU>lMEIh WERE UfEB

I aTER man LEPT coats & sheep &16ER THE 
HAIR ...THEN  HE LEARNEDTOCULTIVATE 
aAK &COTTON..FROM THESE A a  ORDINARV 
GARMENTS WERE AAAPT .HOTOMLVCLOTUIHC 
BUT EMBROlOERy WAS IN USE BEFORE 
1450 a.C... FOR THESE HAVE BEEH FOUND 
lU TOMBS OF MUAAMIES..........

Mr ami Mr
;i l .m. r N; .1

Fiiim 
w T

G ra n t  an. 
Msu r-. m

H

Little Sulphur
Martha Horton, Correspondent
Tile weather has been cold and 

bad for the last two week.i. but th- 
sun ha.s been shining the la.sf few 
days, and the farmers are fini.shiiig 
their boll pulling.

A niLsiakc was made In mv new. 
last week W F Hinds moved la 
Bullard. Texa.s. and nor to Sn.' uei 

Chester Johnston of Oklahom.. 
silent Tuesday night wPli his cou
sin. William Cuthbrrtson.

J  T  and Raymond Horton hive 
gone to Olenrore lor .in e.xtended 
visit with relatives and friends 

Luther Boldings and 'amllv have 
moved to Jones Comity. Jclin  Mar
tin of Fisher County is moving into 
the vaeated house Wi' wish M;. 
Holdings a sure ssfiil f.iUire. and 
weleome Mr. Martin to our com
munity.

Bethel News
Nellie Barnett, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Bsrnetl vir- 
tled her parents. Mr and Mrs H -> 
Beeman. of th : Canyon coiiiniun- 
Ity. Sunday

Congraiitlations to Mr. and .Mr' 
Bill Daniels, formerly of th l. c.im- 
tuunlty. but of Littlefield now. who 
are proud iiarents of a love'y baby 
girl named Billy .Joyee.

Those who have Ix-en siek with 
flu are all better at this writing

We are glad to see the sun again. 
This (MondayI has Ixen the fir«‘ 
day in aevcral days that you could 
see anyone out and about excel), 
when It was necessary.

W. A. Barnett visited his brother, 
E B. Barnett, and family, of thi- 
Canyon community. Saturday night 
and Sunday

Little J .  C. B ’cm.-in of the Can
yon community is si>ending tlii.s 
week with his sl'ter. Mr<. Alf’ed 
Barnett.

The school is planning for a 
Christmas celebration the lult-'r 
part of the week.

'ruu I'll' d;i,.
i ll  and M '  Uo,- . HuUdlt -U ii 

.iiiii i i r  .iiKi -di- V. . . ’ k ' r  Milt!.I
.‘I'.l . . . i . - t  . . 1.1 Si - :  an I

I»« Veiiu', visUi'd Mrs W.ilki-i Him 
dlm'oii ; inothi r Mr-. V R Hi-- 
i"V t'l S .’ e tw.i'.t r. W. .!■; '\ and
Thui'-(ia\ <)1 l.'ist W'-'i

Mr. ard  Miv T!;. m;. N -wa;..-.
.1 Ki ■ '  H:.-iiop. I 'i i  MlIIIm.lt II 
tiid 1.0 Noah SiW'.t-r -ii il d r i l a -  
fites in Biownwrsv.l p.iii of Uisi 
■-\ eek.

i fr  and Mrs. Garni t Kelley and 
li.iiichtor. W.iiulii. u sin d  iris im ;li- 
t r. Mrs. 1..T GraiP, W-dm . day.

Mr, and -Mrs. R. G. Warren are 
tli.t proud parent:, ol ii baby girl. 
lK)rn Deivmlx-r 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubr"v Hudd'.esttri 
-ind son. Donald, left Sunoav a fter
noon for a waek's vusu with her 
-l.ter. Mr-s. C V. Blshoi), of B T g 'r .

Walker nnci Cecil Hiiddl slon, 
Man in B em h d l and f ’lfd  Miller 
made 1  bmlncss trip to Dermotl 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Wellborn, 
Mr. and Mrs T. J  Br.Mint and Ml. '. 
Sue MiKeown w.-re ,sho|t|x r& in 
Sweetwati'r S.tturd.iy

Mr. and Mrs. BiIT B iin i'v  a; - the 
liroud parents of a Iwby girl.

Everybody Is Invited to the 
nirlstm -ss tree heri> Clu'L'Cmas Eve 
night Come and bring your pres
ent !

Mr.r r  O. Duckett and son. I>on, 
of -Abilene iiri’ vislUng her parents, 
■Mr. and Mm. J . P B'.nnlon.

Mr. and Mr.' TYank F >ff of Arah 
wire visitors hi the Charley Wtll- 
txjrii home Sunday.

.Mr, and Mr.s. Tommie Steilln-' 
made a buslno.tys trip <o Colorado 
-S.it II rday

Mr and Mr.s Ca.s.s Cary and chll 
c'rt n were vi'itoi ' In Lubbock Sat- 
iidav

Mr and Mr.- T  J  Bryant and 
Miss Clelll.i Deven;>ort were vL'itors 
at Tra Sunday.

SrluK)l will turn out Wedne.stl.iy 
for llx' Christnm.s hc'JdaM:, and 
will begin again Monday. Decemlicr 
'.’ti,

Plainview News
Lorene Smith, Coneipondciit

Bill Woods, I F  and Ocly Smith 
iHi’ de a busines.s trip to Roby Tiies- 
d.iv

Mr and Mrs R H Mitchell, old 
rp.'ldents of this community, clo-sed 
a deal last week In which they sold 
-Ihelr home to a Mr. Douglas of Abi
lene.

There was no Sunday school or 
'inginc bocaus' of the foul wen!her. 
We are hoping that we may meet 
aga.ii iwNt Sunday as usual.

The teachers .six nt the week-end 
with their home folks in Snyder 
and Unmn

M1.S.S Frdice (Hlinore was ill of 
the flu last week and for two day; 
WHS unable to  leach.

Dr H. E. Rosser wa.s called to 
the home of C. H Jones Saturday 
to ss-e little Geanine. who was veiv 
111 with the fu She was better 
Siuidiy,

Round Top News
Mri. J .  W. Browm, Corretpondent

Vj  ^

S lf .  FIRST CLOTHE5 WERE SHEETE U K t 
TH t ROAaAN R}ekA...THI5 ftOAAANTOCUk 
W NENTIEPATTHE WAI5TE ftWHATOUR 
AVPPLBN PRESf 15 OCAIVED F R O M ....

CCME BOVS WERE OOIKIO 
DOWN TOWN TO ObT SOME 
NEW CLOTHING FOR YOU., 
WHERE HAVE you BEEN 
THE PAST HALE HOUR‘S

I waht a
so il MAPI OF 

ELN BARK'
T -

r

UGAHPA A CIOTH IS MADE FROMTHE BARK 
OFA KIND OF FIG TREE.STRIPS OF THE BARK
a r edo un red out w ith  m a l u t s .iu is o o tu
HOWE.VER.IS EASILY TORN A SPOILT BV 
RAIN.THEAIM05 OF JAPAN STILL MAKE 
CLOTHES OF ELM BARK................. •ft'

Lloyd Mountain
GIrua Bell Witten, Correspondevl

After the eold. cloudy sixiU. Hic 
xun wa.s a weleome vi.sitor to ••very- 
one In a few day.s the farmer-, 
should U‘ able to get out the rest 
ol their cotton- u few bales lor 
Santa, anyway.

Rev. rtiul rhompion of Colorado 
did not fill his regular upi>omtnient 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horae ’ Crumley oi 
Strayhoni and Miss F’lossle Siewnr. 
of Camp Springs six-nt Siilurday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr.'. Taylor Ramiige.

S  H. WiKcn and children. Gladys 
Mae. Max and L. C., made a busi- 
iie.s.s trii> to Camp Springs Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Roggeiisteln 
of Snyder vLsited with Mrs. Clyde 
Reynolds .Monday afternoon.

Leonard Morrow of Big S|>ring is 
visiting with his grandmother. Mrs 
B ’tty Morrow.

Rev. J . K. Westbrook of Herm- 
leigh will (ireacU here Sunday.

A few from th is community a t
tended the singing at Strayhorn 
Siindav night. Singing will be held 
here Sunday- night.

HermleighNews I Hobbs News

Big Sulphur News
! Viola Mahoney, Corretpondent

We were .sorry to learn of the 
d< ath of Mr.s. R. H. Drennan of 
Inadale. She Itad manv friends tn 
tliLs community and a few relatives.

Jack Mahoney was a caller In 
the O. W. Weinken home Wednes
day of last week.

J .  O. Hale and family were visi
tors in the L. B. Corbi'll home at 
Dunn Siindav afternoon.

Clabe Dacus of Snyder vlsKed his 
brother, R. H. Dacus. and family 
Monday.

Pete Mahoney of the German 
community and Mr. and Mr.s. Floyd 
Ryan and daughter. Doris, were 
callers in the A. J .  Mahoney home 
Sunday.

Mrs. L O. Ryan and Mrs. Han
nah Smith, who have been sick for 
.some time, are rqKirted no better 
ct this writing.

Vernon Bullard of Weatherford is 
visUing his sister, Mrs. Bi-shop Vine
yard.

E. M. Malioney and two friends 
of Lone Wolf were among tho.se vis
iting in the A. J .  .Mahoney h 'liie  
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  O, Hale were 
.shopping in Sweetwater Tuc.sday of 
la.sl, week.

Minnie Lee WilBami, CorrespondciA
W 8  Rowe of Tahoka and Miss 

Zue Bell Lee ol this jHace are visit
ing friends and rclutivt-s in Arku- 
(lelphU. Arkan.sns.

The siiow and sleet which slayeiL 
on the ground for mere than a 
week ha.s put a riglK mee amount 
of moisture in the ground which will 
hell) the grain.

C. P Williams and family of 
Odessa arc mcvUip here this week 
and will oix-n up a groc ry store 
immediately after Januiiry 1st. They 
will be located on the north side 
of main street and will buy cream, 
eggs and poultry.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith and 
little son left early last week for 
Artesia. N. M , where they will make 
their future home.

8. M Kemp who has been in the 
Colorado Sanitarium lor the past 
week wa.s returned home Monday 
evening. We wish for him a siXH*dy 
recovery.

There will bo a ChrLstmas tree at 
the school hou.s? Friday afternoon 
lor the children.

MLs-ses Vtrgie and Weta Spykes 
will com* home this week to enjoy 
the holidays with home folks. They 
are attending Texas Tech at Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sturdivant, 
Miss Pearl Vernon and Ml.ss Inez 
Grant were Sunday night sup,)er 
guests in the home of Mr, Sturdi
vant's iwrenLs. Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Sturdivant in Snyder.

luanita Haddleston, Corretpondent
Moat of the i>eople of this com

munity arc suffering badiy with 
the flu.

Two of the Hobb.s teachers. Mrs. 
Bob W’iUiams and Miss Marie Casey 
had <lie flu last week.

Hobbs basket bull boys and Rolan 
played l-alf We-dnesday night at 
Hobbs. Rutan defeated Hobbs by 
37 to 26.

Mary .Ada. Horace and Joe Cailun 
Brown of Roscoe were visitors ui

Lone Wolf News
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent
WeaUier has been bad in our 

rommunlty but it is clear this 
(Monday) morning and the snow 
lias practically all melted away.

Many p.oiile of our community 
are suffering of colds and flu.

Mr.s. W. C. Durden received a tel
egram Thursday stating tliat her 
brother-in-law. Bill Ryun, had 
tiu.ssed away at his home in Wil- 
burger County. We extend our 
deeiiest symiiuthy to tli • bereaved 
during their sad hour of trouble.

Congratulations to Miss Winona 
Jones and Mr. Alex Gllbreatli who 
were reeeiilly married. We wish 
for -them a long and hai>py married 
life.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Griffith an 1 
suns of Inadale s|)ent T'u .sduy of 
last week in the W C. Darden home.

Our community was made sad 
wlien it became known that Mr.s. 
R. H. Drennan liad )>ussed away at 
lier home near P.vron. Tuesday. We 
(xtend our most lieart-felt syni- 
patliy <o the bereavi-d.

Tliere will b«- a Christmas tree 
i.t the Plea.sant Vailiy church lioiise 
Saturday night. DeH.’ inber 24th. All 
lliose who are interested are invited I 
to attend.

tiu- W'. H. Huddleston home W .d- 
nesday night, Thursday and Thurs
day al£ll'..

Jolin Henry Newman, who has 
been picking cotton in thLs com- 
munlty liil.s fail, left Saturday for 
his home at Caldwell. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac River’s b.iby 
Is very low with i>neumunia.

Tile Hobbs lia.-ket Ball glrLs met 
togeth i last Wednesday and |)U:»- 
ned a parly to b*' lield next Thurs
day nlgiit In tile Hotibs Oem Missi-s 
Gladys Parker, Mary Ellen David
son. Anna Le«> Parker were elected 
us the entertaining committee.

Rent that room with a cla.s.siXled 
ad in Tlie Times next week.

Crowder News
Mrs. Mary McKinnty, Corresp.
We are certainly liuvlng sonu‘ 

l>retty siinslitiie. Now everyone is 
glad to get out once more,

Mr. and Mrs. Logan and little 
duugliter, Lynn O, visited relatives 
in the Pleasant HIU ooniniunlty 
Sunday afternoon.

Albert and Arthur Corky visited 
friends in tlie Strayhorn commun
ity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J  J .  Adiiins, and 
the W. W. Downs family liave been 
down with the flu. but all of tliem 
are better at th is writing.

R. C. Lnyne of tli Canyon com
munity . visited hl.s daughter. Mis 
J . A. McKinney. Monday.

Our seliool Is going on nicely.

Guinn News
Imo Gene Ckildm, Corraspoodeiit

Mr. and Mr.s RTdon Ellis who 
lias been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
White have returned to their home 
in Cottonwood.

Mildred De Sliazo and Elene Dix
on wlio liave been on Hie sick list 
are much belter now.

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Copperedge 
of Rotan 8|>enl part of lust week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T . 
C Morrow.

J. D. O'Grady who ha| been 
working for George Childers h i 
returned to ins home near Crystal 
Falls.

Miss Marie Maule of Strayhorn 
.s|H'iu Saturday night witli her cous
in, Lucille Maule.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

NOTARY inJBLlC 
Legal lutrameaU Draws 

Office Under the First State Back 
Se Trust Company
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HERE’S WISHING YOU ft
i
%

tfS

A

An Old Fashioned 
Merrie Christmas 
And a Happy New 

Year

SNYDER HARDWARE 
& IMPLEMENT COe

CLASSIFIED
For Sale

DRESSED chickens and turkeys for 
sale by Mrs. R. W. Webb. Leave 

orders a t Piggly Wiggly No. 3 or 
Parks Meat Market. 26-2tp

GOOD 13-plate battery with nine- 
months guarantee, $4.55 exchange; 

without exchange, $4.75.—Fby Wade 
Service Station. itp

FOR SALE — Ten-weeks-old pigs, 
$2.50 each.—Scott's Ranch. 28-2p

MONUMENTS
We have the largest 

ttock of high clas.s Mon-
Sents in West Texas, 

r prices are reduced 
to the lowest.

We Are Authorized 
Rock of Ages Dealer

Also he.st GeorKia Gran- 
itc.s and Marbles. A 
post card will bring our 
representative,

Hagelstein 
Monument Co. 

731 So. 11 Abilene

Till- sun.sliine t h i s  (Mondavi! 
inornlnR looks good to everyone, luul , 
we lu>|x- for tile remaining ixirl ol , 
this year to be pretty so the holl- 
diiv.s ran be enjoyed Tin re are still 
.M'Veral ca.ses ol the flu. but .some 
lainilles are up again.

Vernon and Odell Me Reynolds ol 
Glen Rose yl-sited their unc'.e, D. 1. 
Nipp. .1 few day.s la.st w.ek

Hugh Brown, who U attendin'-' 
sehool 111 Abilene, is at home to 
si>rnd Chrlstma.s.

Mrs. Charles Fai-stman of Turner 
siM’ivt a few day.s with her sister. 
Mrs FYank Brooks, lart. week.

R P Strickland, who ha.s Ix-en 
.s)>eiidlng a fi'W weeks with J . W 
Brown, returned to his home In 
ClovLs, New Mexico. Monday.
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WE WISH YOU

A Bii? Share of the'Season’s Merri
ment and express the hope that 

our friendly relations will con
tinue to j?row durinj? 1933

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Phone 84—94

CITATIO N  BY PU BLICA ’n O N . 
The State of Texas. To the Sher

iff or any Constable of Scurry 
County— Greeting:

You r.re hereby commanded to 
.summon Leopoldo De Los Rios and 
Donaslano Rios, a feme .sole, who are 
non-residents of this state, and ail 
other persons interested in the estate 
of Malinda P. Tinker, deceased, to 
ap|)car at the next re.nilar term ot 
the County Court of Scurry County. 
Texa.s. sitting in i>iobntc, to be held 
at the court house tliereof. in the 
town of Snyeler. o.i the first .Mon
day in Januaiy, D. 1933, same 
being the 2iia day of January. A, D 
1933, then and t h e r e  to answer 
plaintiff's petition fikel in said 
County Court on Deccnier 17. 1932. 
on the probate dexiket thereof, tn 
cause No. 710, styled John BishO)) 
Tinker vs. Leopoldo De Los Rios 
et al. in which John Bishop Tinker 
is plaintlfl and Leoiioldo De Los 
Rios and Donasiano Rios, a feme 
sole, are defendants, alleging: 

Plaintiff resides in Scurry County. 
Texas, and is the only heir at law , 
of Malinda P. Tinker, deceased; | 
•said Malinda P. Tinker re.sided in 
Scurry County. Texas, at time of 
her death but was temt>orarily in 
California, where she died in Los 
Angeles. California, on June 7. 1923. 
and her alleged will, dated Septem
ber 14, 1926. was probated in tlie 
Suiierlor C o u r t  of Los Angeles 
County, California, in cause No. 
96463, on the docket thereof, on 
January 8. 19'29, styled In the matter 
of tlie e.slate of Malinda P. Tinker, 
decea.sed; said deceased, ab time of 
her death, owned real estate sit
uated ill Scurry County, Texa.s; de
fendants caused an exemplified cojiy 
of said will and its )>robate to be 
filed in the office of the County 
Clerk of Scurry County, Texa.s. on 
April 1, 1929. and to be recorded in 
the deed records of .said Scurry 
County. Texas, In book No. 63, on 
pages 186 to 190. Inclusive: plain
tiff and defendants are the only 
parties named in said alleged will 
us devisees, legatees and benefi
ciaries, and plaintiff has not elect
ed under same. That said Malinda 
P Tinker was not of .sound mind 
and memory and was net capable

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two e«nU per word for first Insertion; on# cent per word for each 

Insertion therenfter; mlnlmmn for each Insertion, Z5 cento. 
CUoslfled Dioploy: $1 per Inch for first Insertion; M cents per Inch 

fer each Insertion theronfter.
Legal Adrertlalng, Obitoarieo and Cards of Thanks: Rcgalar olaaslflcd

All adTcrtiaementa are cash In advance anlcis enstomer has a regular 
elaaalfled accounL

The pabllshers are net reaponaible for copy ommliolons, typographical 
errors, or any other onlntenflonaj errors that may occur, farther 
than to make correction In next lasoe after It Is oronght to their 
attention.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Bed room with private 

bath and private entrance, rea 
sonable. Second door south of the 
Methodist church.—Mrs. C. C. Hlg 
gins, phone 32J. Itc

of making a will at the time of sub 
.scribing or making said will, if she 
did so. Tliat if she signed said will 
it was through undue influence de
fendants and each of tlicm exerted 
u|M>n her.

Plaintiff asks that said will and 
its probate and recording as afore
said in deed records of Scurry 
County, Texa.s, be c.mcelled and 
held for naught, and set a.slde, and 
other relief he may be entitled to 
in law and equity.

You are hereby commanded to 
.summon such defendants, and to 
serve this citation, by making pub
lication of this cKation. once, which 
publication shall be not less than 
10 days, exclusive of the day of pub
lication, before the return day here
of, In .some newspaper published in 
your county; but if there be no 
newspaper publi.shed in said county, 
then in any newspaiier publLshed 
in the nearest county where a news- 
pa|>er Is published

Herein fall not. but have you be
fore .said court, on the first day oi 
the next term thereof, this writ, 
with ,vour return thereon, showing 
how you have excciKed the same.

Witne.>«: Mabel Y. German. Clerk 
of the County Court of Scurry 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of .said court In the town of 
Snyder, Texas, this 17th day ol 
December. A. D. 1932—MABEL Y. 
GERMAN. Clerk of the County 
Court of Scurry County, Texas.

(Seali Up

Wanted
WANTED — Reliable man. between 

ages of 25 and 50 to supply old 
established demand for Rawlelgh 
Products in Borden and Dawson 
County. Other good Iixalitles avail
able. S u r e t y  contract required. 
Company furnishes everything but 
the car. Good profits for hustlers. 
Write the W. T. Rawleigh Company, 
Memphis. Tennes.see. or see me.— 
A. R. Brown, Snyder, Texas. 25-5tc

HAVE YOUR M ATTRESSES reno- 
vated at Sleep-Ezy Mattress Fac

tory; gocxl selection of ticks; lowest 
prices in history. Phone 471. 22-tfe

Lost and Found
LOST—Large calcimining brush be

tween Mrs. J .  R. O. Burt's home 
and John Cole’s. FYnder please 
nctify John Cole. Up

LOST—$45 in bills, on streets oi 
Snyder Monday about noon; four 

terns and a fiv e .' Liberal reward for 
return to Times. itp

LOST—Lady's brown patent leather 
purse containing rimless glasses. 

Finder return to Stinson N'o, 1 and 
receive reward. Itc

LOST OR SPRAYED—Brown horse 
weighing about 1,100 ixnmds; no 

brands; about 12 years old.—H. B 
Caldwell, Arah, Texas. Up

CATTLE WANTED — We will buy 
any kind of cattle at market price. 

Call at City Moat Market or see 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes. 
Snyder. 2-tfc

NOTICE.
Tlie regular annual meeting ol 

tiie sharcliolders of the Snyder Na
tional Bank of Snyder, Texas, will 
be held In the offio?s of .said bank 
on the .second Tuesday in January, 
1933 (January 10, 19331, at 10:00 
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of 
electing directors for the ensuing 
year.—A. C. AUxander. Ca.shler. 27-4

FOR SALE CHEAP—Tops for Ford 
T  roadster; brand new Ford tudor 

for sale or trade.—Yoder-Anderson 
Motor Comiwny. 27-tfc

olumm
Miscellaneous

WHY throw it away—when it can 
be made good as new at reason- 

. able price? We repair any domestio 
article; musical instrunients a spe- 

I cialty; satisfaction is tlie passwe^. 
—A P. Morris, first place north of 
bank. 25-tfc

COUNTRY .SORGHUM—To sell, or 
will trade for stock. See P. E. 

Daveni>ort, Route 2. Snyder. Up

NOTICE OF INTEN'nON TO
APPLY FOR SPECIAL LAW.

\ Notice of intention to apply to 
' the Legislature of Texas, which will 
convene in January. 1933, for the 

’ l>ossage of an act or acts authortz- 
! Ing Panhandle k  Santa Fe Rail- 
, way Company to purcha.se or lease 
' the pro|)erlies now owned, or here- 
. after acquired by Cllnton-Okla- 
I homa-Western Railroad Company 
I of Texas. Kan.sas City, Mexico Ar 
Orient Railway Comi>eny of Texa.s 
and North Plains Ar Santa Fe Rail- 

' way Company.
’Hie uiid?rsigned will apply to the 

j Legislature of 'Texas, which will con
vene in January, 1933. for the pass
age of an act or acts authorizing 
the Panhandle <k Santa FY Railway 
Comjiany to |>urchase or lease the 
railroads or other property now 
owned, or hereafter acquired by 
Clinton-Oklahoma-Western Railroad 
Cotniiany of Texas, and to purchase 
or lease the railroads and other 
property now owned or hereafter 
aixjulred by Kan.sas City, Mexico fc 
Orient Railway Comiiany of Texas, 
and to purcha.se or lea.se the rail
roads and other proi)erty now own
ed or hereafter acquired by Nortli 
Plains k  Santa Fe Railway Coni- 
|)any. such lea.se or lea.ses. If exe
cuted. to Include the branches and 
extensions of such railroads, and 
each of them, that may be here
after constructed.

Panhandle k  Santa Fe Railway 
Company

By (Signed) W. B. Storey, 
F.'esldent.

Clinton-Oklahoma-Western 
Itailroad Company of Tcxa.s 

By (Signed) W. B. Storey.
FYesldent.

Kamsas City, M xlco k  Orient 
Railway Comi>any of Texas 

By (SignedI W, B. Storey. 
President.

North Plains <fe Santa FY Rail
way Company 

By (Signed) W B, Storey, 
(27-5tc) President.

LOST—Sunday or Monday in Sny
der or between Snyder and Der- 

motl, rim with 5 50-19 Star tire or. 
It, Raward for return to Times 
office. Up

F U R N I T U R E  AND R U GS!
Gifts That Last . . . For the Entire Family . . . Prices iand Quality That Please

A. E. D U F F ,  . . . . F U R N I T U R E
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Additional Correspondence From Rural Communities of County '

V

Fluvanna News
Mrs. J .  M. Aiutin, Cormpondtnt
A. J . Joneg has returned from a 

trip to Arkansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Bollver BrownlnK 

are the por»>n(s of a new girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Browniim 

arc entertaining a new girl.
H. H. Haynes returned Sunday 

from a few days' visit at Big Spring.
Haley Haynes ot Big Spring s|h nt 

Sunday here.
Harve Browning is still seriously 

ill.
Brud Boren and Luke Weems are , 

home from Texas Tech lor the holi- i 
days.

Elmmett Boren of Lamesa spent 
Sunday here.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Reeder is right sick with pneumonia. |

Our Christmas Wish For the Most 
Faithful Correspondents in Texas

May the Christmas season find each of you enjoying the utmost 
rewards of the faithful. May the year 1933 bring health, contentment, 
prosperity and hapciiness to you and your families, all.

We [K)int with forgivable pride to tlie record of our coiresiiondenta 
during the iiast year. They have b»‘en faithful at every turn, no 
matter the weather or sickness or the busy sea.son.

We know that if every person in Scurry County were to get a 
simrk Ot the o)>timLsm and faith that is yours, we would all soon be 
riding again in the lap of pros|>erity.

But we yet have much for which to be thankful. Scurry County 
has been more fortunate, financially, than the vast majority of the 
trouble-tossed world. We seek the cooperation of the most faithful 
and efficient group ot correspondents in Texas in making our iieople 
rtalize that they are fortunate beyond measure.

A very merry Christmas and a doubly happy New Year!

Woodard flews Ennis Creek News
Anuur Lewis, Correspondent

The snow has almost melted after

Ouida Horsley, Correspondent
We were all very glad to see the 

a wei'k on the ground. Saturday. Although gulf
Allen Green had the misfortune cloutis have almost <he

of falling on the ice Saturday
morning and fracturing his hip. tl>at Jl"'*" so

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lewis of Camp Ih iu i so  m uddy and the 
Springs who are staying wRh her di.sagreeablc that there has bi'en 
parents and Leona Prather culled very little going in this community, 
in the J .  N Lowls home Sunday. therefore, news is .scarce.

James OieeV of Fnnis Creek sivnt Ml.ss Po.ly Hariwle of biiyder v >-James G ieer of Fnnis Creek sjvnt 
Saturday night with Erice and 
Charlie Lewis. He wa.s aciompani- 
ed home Sunday by Eric’ and Clui v 
Lewis and Aubry M< Dowell.

Charlie and S. C. Lewis made a 
business trip to Camp Springs S;»t- 
urdiiy morning.

Manley Chandler of Ennis Creek

ited with Mi.ss Katherine NorthciiU 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wgin Evan- of Dick- 
tns are visiting his sister. Mrs. Earl 
Davis, and family.

C. S. Harris was .seriou.sly ill Mon
day. He was unable to teach.

&'hool will be dismissed Fi'iday

Union Chapel
Gertrude Binion, Corretpondent
It is good to see Old Sol's .shining 

face ns this lettiy is written, for 
several serious accidents luive re
sulted from the ice-covered high
ways.

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton. Correapondent

We have been having some real 
cold weather the i>ast week, but R 
looks like we are going to have a 
pretty Christmas after all. People 
here are not through gathering their 
crops, but will be soon if the weath
er fairs up.

Miss Lena Hamilton spent the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. H 
W. Crawley, at Snyder.

Miss Pauline Wall and brothers, 
Grover and Jam es Eddie, spent the 
first |iart of last week in the Grover 
Wall home at Bison.

I want to thank the fieople of 
tills community who have given 
their subscriptions to The Times to 
me. If there is anyone who would 
like to subscribe before the Dollar 
Days are over, I would appreciate 
your giving them to me.

Albert and Arthur Corley of Can
yon spent Sunday in this commun
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Deaver of 
Snyder si>ent Sunday in the L. M. 
Bynum home.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Harkins and 
daughter, P«*ggy Joyce, s|>ent Sun* 
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Brown, at Bell.

Marie and George Maule visRedOn Wednc.sday evening of last 
wiu'k a car coming down the north ' their cousin, Lucille Maule, at 
lane, occupied by Mr. and Mis. oulnn Sunday.

spent last week-end with Cecil at noon and will take up agidn tlie
Wood.

China Grove News
LnU Mae Scale, Correspoadent

next TiU'.sday, following the Christ 
mas holidays.

Merry Christmas and Happy Ne 
Year to the Times ■ family" and the 
editors.

I take this op|x>rtunity to tliank 
Messrs. T. C. Davi-s, Allen Davis 
Prank A. Wil.son and C. B. Mur-

Claude Woolevcr and Mrs. L' 
Myers, collided with a west-bound 
car nt what Ls commonly known as 
tile double bridges at a croR,-roads 
between Union and town. The car 
going west was occupied by Alvin 
Riis.sell of Snyder and Arb*-n New
man of Old Glory. Newman was 
thrown through the windshield and 
between the cars; however, no bones 
were broken. The occui>ants of the 
other car escaiied unlianned.

Harry McHaney and E. U. Bullard, 
on their way with a load of headed 
maize to town last Friday, had seri
ous trouble wlien their team b.*came

O, L. Stuart's mother of Camp 
Springs s|)«‘iit the week-end wlili 
him.

Mr and Mrs H. E, Crumley s ih m u  
Satuiday night with her p.iien‘.s. 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Ramage, at 
Lloyd Mountain.

The iieople of this community, 
with Rev. Walter Deaver of Snyder 
in charge, organized a Baptist 
church here Sunday. The fourth 
Sunday will be preaching day. flv- 
ervone is invited to the services.

Strayhorn school turned out Tues
day for a few days lor Christmas. 
It  will take up Wednesday week.

frightened and ran at full speed fo r ! December 28. No program for the 
several yards. Harry was thrown | Christmas sea.son has been arrang
forward between the horses and the

Everyone is rejoicing over the phree who tirnied I  wagon ran across his body. He was
pretty weather this wiek and are tions to me this week for the Home 
hoi>lng It will continue until alter County Paiier. Tliere is one more | 
the Christmas holidays. week, folks, and I would be glad to

Rev. Jim  Fields of New Hope get more subscriptions. |
preached here Sunday morning. • ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bean and 
daughter. Pearl, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Seale and Muss Nina Cole, all of 
Colorado, and Mr.s, H. T. Colo ot 
Valley View visited in the J. A.
Seale home Sunday.

Mrs. Ruby Collins honored her

County Line News

rushed to the Emergency Ha-pltal, 
where his wounds were dressed, 
then he was brought to his home 
three miles west of town. He is 
iitill In a serious condition.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Daniel, 
now of Littlefield, a baby daughter, 
on December 3. Mrs. Daniel was 
known to the pecqile of Union as 
Miss Alice Mason.

ed tills year on account of sickness 
and bad weather.

Arab News
Mrs. Earl McDow, CorretpendeiA
The sun is shining bright today 

after a week's snow and bad weath
er.

Mrs. Bruce Caldwell and children
spent

Mr*. Dick Hardee, Corre»pondeiil  ̂ ......... ............. ........... ..
nars. nuuy «-uiiuu iiunoicu wc. i Christmas gift to all who m ay' p J^ f^ lre^ i'an ^ 'b ab v  '^Haiw^'^Car-' **''**’” '' Clanton and R. H., w.......

little daughter, Betty Jo , with a | read my news! Here's wishing to | of la.st week with Mrs. Cald-
Wrthday party Friday afternoon, one and all a very merry Christmas j  i well's parente, Mr. and Mrs. 8. O.
The little miss was celebrating her ; and a  prosperous New Year. i I  Lunsford of the Bethel community
first birthday. A beautiful cake ' n ie  flu is raging in my commun- |of Mr. and Mrs. Paris McPherson.
was in the middle of the table, with ; ity. Not many homes h a v e ^ p e d ,  | ‘ "Rev^^^Ita^ey Cai^e"n'’ u

ro n r lls  K iirn ln c r ' K ..* » r in ,.e  Vinvp hpen re - I OUOIMy. ^ V . narVC y IS
siiendlng his Christmas vacation 
with homefolks and friends. He re-

one candle burning 
Miss Gladys Collier, who has been 

working in the J .  A. Seale home for 
the past four years, returned to her 
home at Big Sulphur Sunday to 
spend the winter.

Miss Pauline Taylor of Dunn vis
ited with her friend. Lula Mae Seale, 
here over the week-end.

Raymond Seale, who has been 
visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. L. L. Seale, for the past few 
weeks, has returned to his home 
at Roswell. New Mexico.

Tlierc will be a Chrlstma.s tree at 
the school house Friday morning. 
Everyone is Invited.

but no serious cases have been re 
ported to me.

People are busy klling hogs and 
beeves, and getting ready to move. 
The past two weeks of cold weath
er have put the people behind with 
their work, but the sun U shining 
brightly as I write Tuesday morn
ing. Our school turned out Mon
day afternoon until next Tuesday, 
and if we can have a pretty week

cently has been attending McMurry 
College at Abilene.

Mrs. John Langford spent several 
days last week at Snyder visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. West.

Joe Daniels happened to the mis
fortune of getting dog bit one day 
last week. He is suffering with an

, injured leg.
Rev. Frank Story will preach a t , Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDow had as 

the Methodist Church Sunday, al- their guc.sts last Sunday, Mr. and 
though it is not his regular appoint- : Mrs. B. O. McDow, Lee Blackmon 
ment. Everyone is Invited. I and Rosser Lee Jones, all of Flu-

The ladles of the Methodist I vannu.
Church are piecing a quilt for the | Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Seaboiim 

with the help of the school ch il-i urpltanage at Waco. •- | of Bethel were In this community
dren the bolU will be gathered. I C. A. McCoy and family left for last Monday.

The Dunn boys, who have been 1 Rainbow, Louisiana, Thursday of 
attending school at Snyder, are at | ln.st week.
heme for the holidays. j  Rt*by Bynum made a busine.ss

Merrell and William Carrulh rs, i trip to Amarillo last week.

YULETIDE

HAPPINESS

May your cup of happi
ness b c overflowing 
with All things good at 
this joyous Yuletide 
season and the anticipa
tion of the coming New 
Year be a feeling of sin
cere pleasure.

.teig

£. D. CURRY
Basement Court House

who have been at work on the hlgU- 
wny, returned home last Friday.

The stork flew through our com
munity Saturd.ay night, leaving a 
precious baby girl with Mr. and Mr.s. 
Holla’rt Fuller.

Mrs. McCarty and two children 
are at Coahoma to siK'iid Chrlst- 
mius.

Bill Childre.ss and wife assisted in 
canning a beef in the home of Wal
ter Lewis la.st Wininesday.

Annie Ai'lehart of Dorn was a 
week-end guest of Addie Brown. '

Alvle D wis and family visited 
Otha Lowls at Post last week.

Mr. Sparks and .son. Oscar, re
turned last week to their home at 
Breckenrldge, after several months' 
stay With their son and brother. 
Smoky.

An entertainment in the Freeman 
home Saturday night was enjoyed 
by a largo crowd.

Erda Lewis and family left Mon
day to six'iid the holidays at San 
Angelo.

Owen Michael, who has been with 
Barney Autry for the pa.st three 
months, leaves this week for a vi.'̂ it 
with his brother in East Texas.

My .synijiathy goes out to Mrs. 
Alex Barnett and cliildren over the 
loss of a father and companion, • 
w ho was buried at Ira  la.st we<“k. I

We had no Sunday .school Sun
day. ns there were so many sick , 
with the flu. No singing Sunday ' 
night. a.s both organists were unable ; 
to bo present, but you folks w ho' 
came don't get discouraged. Come ; 
bark and maybe after the flu scare | 
is over we can start both going; 
again.

Mr.s. Buck Dunn has two brotlicrs 11 
from Dunn visiting her.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J .  Jones of Flu
vanna spent last Fidday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDow.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Moore of Sterling 
City visited Mr. and Mrs. G. B.

Adding machine jiaix-r. Phone 47. Battles last Sunday

I A Mellow I
I  Christmas I

German News Murphy News \ Polar News
Geargie Rutk Pagan, Corretp. Mr*. W.W.Weather*, Corretpondeal Mr*. Homer Randolph, Correip’l

We are glad to reiiort that Mrs. | 
Martha Wells, who has been recelv- | 
Ing medical attention at Baylor | 
Hospital. Dallas, has retrned to her . 
home here. |

Hy Coldewey is on the jury at 
Snyder this week.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. | 
John Hallman last Tuesday, De-1  
comber 13. Tlie mother and babe 
are doing nicely. |

Mrs. Henry Drennan iiassed aw ay' 
at her home here last Tuesday eve- ; 
ning. The funeral was held at the 
Methodist Church at Hernilelgh.

Since we have fine weather again, | 
almost everyone has killed hogs the ' 
past few days.

Several from tills community went | 
to Roscoc Sunday to be vaccinated i 
for diphtheria.

Mrs. George Wemken and M. B. 
Rainer have been seriously ill with i 
the flu for the post week. |

Word was received here Sunday j  
that Mrs. C. C. Davis of Big S|>rlng. 
sister of B. D. Cox, had fallen and 
sustained painful injuries.

* ■ «

Bell News
Minnie Tate Abernathy, Corre*(

Continued cold weather prevails 
In this rominunity, tluxigh the sleet 
and snow melts enougli to cause tlie 
roads to  be almost lmpas.sable.

Raymond Y o u n g  of McCaulley 
went to Big Spring and acconiiMinied 
his wife to the writer's home to 
finmd the week-end.

Marios Li|)ham and family of 
near Dunn and Clarence Llpham 
and family of Strayhorn community 
visited E. C. Tate and wife Saturday 
and Sunday.

We sympathize with R. H. Dren- 
nnn and cliildren in the loss of wife 
and mother. A noble woman has 
gone from this world of sorrows to 

home where all is peace. The 
writer has been acquainted with the 
deceased almost a quarter of a cen
tury. She was always kind and 
l>atient, a good wife and a loving 
mol her.

We wish for everyone a Merry 
Christmas and a Haptiy New Year.

Mrs. Nolan Von Roedor and child
ren visited relatives in Snyder the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mr.s. Pellnn Ware have 
moved into our community. Mr. 
Ware will farm with Nolan Von 
Roeder.

Jo  Murphy and Edda Von Roeder 
spent Tuesday night with Julia 
Von Roeder ot Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathis of Vincent 
spent Sunday with their daughter. 
Mrs. Marshal Davis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Weathers were 
visitors in O'Donnell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Seals of Past 
visited In this community Sunday.

On account of so much bad weath
er the boys were unable to have 
their rodeo as they hud planned and 
have not made any definite plans 
yet.

This correspondent still reminds 
the iieople they only have a few 
more bargain days in which to get 
their County Pai>er for (^le Dollar, 
and I will still appreciate the sub- 
.scrliUtons.

Will Strickland from Colorado 
Slate, visited in the heme of his 
nephew, Harley Smkii and family.

After almost two weeks of snow 
and sleet, we are having some sun
shiny weather again.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harmon and 
children left la.st week for Cali
fornia.

Carter Wyatt returned last week 
from a visit to Brownwcod and 
other places.

Pit ruilets Being Built.
Six pit tyi>e sanitary toilets have 

been built on farms in Tyler County 
at costs averaging less than $10 
‘ sell as a result of a demonstration 
by the State Health Department 
and county agent. Many more are 
planned.

Rend the classified ad.s—and save.

I Call 47 for typewriter rlbbon.«.
CLAUDE INGRAM

PHONE 308J

This Is Just To Say A Very 

Merrie Christmas And A Happy 

New Year

Automobile 
Repair Work

Acetylene Welding 
REBUILT BATTERIES

$2.50 to $3.50
Exchange 

PHONE 338 
¥

J. B. EARLY
First Door West of Laundry

To Our Patrons Everywhere 
and to thank each of you for 
favors of the past. We’ll be 
expecting you in 1933.

%

a
15

/5

If WINSTON & CLEMENTS |
PHONE 408

ir A

Th e  same dime that you 
.spend for a shoe shine—

WE CANNOT LET
CHRISTMAS PASS I I

Without giving expression to the feel
ing of gratitude we have toward those 
who have made our business during the 
past year possible and to extend our 
very best wishes for your happiness 
and well-being during a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy, Prosperous New 
Year,

There is something about the word 
“mellow” that appeals to us. Some
thing of well-preparedness, full ma
tured, all the best conserved, all the 
sunshine, showers and sweetness of 
the season gathered into one delect
able bundle for the heightened en
joyment of a merited holiday. May 
your Christmas be such as this. And 
your New Year lightened with 
Hope.

We want to thank you for your 1932 
patronage and to solicit your favors 
during the coming year.

— lF/7/ cook 10 good dinners fo r  3 people 
— W ill heat enough water fo r  20 baths 
—  W ill make 330 caps o f coffee 
— JF/7/ heat enough water fo r  140 shaves 
— lF/7/ operate a  laundry dryer lYi hours 
— IF/7/ operate an incinerator 2Y2 hours 
— JF/7/ run a gas refrigerator fo r  over 3 days

WITH ^

" ^  ^̂ The Ideal FueV’

Gifts that make each day easier,
A modern gas appliance is a gift that will benefit the 
entire family. See the wide sclcaion in the display of 
your gas company or gas appliance dealer today. /

SNYDER PRODUCE
Phone 71 M. P. White, Manager.

R. S. & P. Railway
A. C. PREUITT, Local Agent

LO N E S T A R

V..

C o m m u n itjq jH N atu ralG as Co.
GAS SYS

i  S'
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PELIX PIESENBERG
V  V  V  IP

Nineteenth Instalment
la telBR reklndlad. JoMphlM. oldar
and wtb>«r, leads John on axaln.

“^ rh ap e It isn’t so,” Hetherlng- 
ton musMl. “But I have a state
ment troin Jules, old Jules, the but
ler, dtoehargeci by Miss Lambert, or 
reigned. I don't know which. He's 
now proprietor of the Club Daffo
dil. How about that? You’ve read 
it, haven’t you?“

■’My dear Mr Hetherington, it 
may simply be an attempt to get 
back at Miss Lambert. Don’t be
lieve everything you find out.’’

■’Well, there’s a  big story there,"
“My dear sir, this city is full of 

big stories, stories so big the novel
ists can’t oi)en tlieir jaws wide 
enough to  bite them."

*  *  *
“Josephine, we might as well face 

the facts."
“Why, Marvin! Are you about to 

pro)'>ose?’’ She sat on the arm of 
the great chair and stroked his 
head.

“Why have you lit up that iwr- 
traK of Gilbert?"

’Because It reminds me of, well, 
of him, and John.”

“You know all about—the rela
tionship?”

“Right, old guardian. Now what? 
Must I split?”

“My dear young lady. You don’t 
know J(rfin”

“Well, more than half the estate 
Is my own. You know I ’ve made 
money. Hanging onto this house 
has paid. You know the offer. If 
John Breen exiiects me to drag tilm 
In here and give him ether, well. 1

may have to do it. Of course, hf 
knows.”

“Yes.”
“I thought so. Well, Marvin. I ’m 

getting back into society again 
what there is left of it—and ’Mr.s. 
Van Horn’ won’t sound so bad He 
will have to change hLs name, llia l’3 
a ll"

"I  was hofiing he would. Jose
phine Oh, girl, you arc gotxl. and 
wise.”

" I ’m going to .settle things pretty 
soon, Marvin.”

’’Oood-night, my dear. Will you 
kiss an old man?’’

"There! Now be good."
«  «  *

It was getting on into November 
Josephine Ijam ^Tt had nuiiiy things 
to think about. What a difficult 
boy Jolni wivs. Of course, lie was 
different, essentially a gentleinan. 
and sh , in a measure, knew wliy 
he was so reluctant to pay active 
court to her. But she knew he was 
tinpressionable, romantic, fervent— 
and she knew tie was lost, lost in 
the iiitei'iniiiable muTA' surrounding 
tliem. The whole bulking, swelling 
body of tlie town was choking her, 
it was literally clioking lier with 
money and disgust. Two we;ks b«‘- 
foie Osman Snow, alias Skiiowvlt- 
zky, had jiald, in easli. a sum so 
staggering she hardly believed her 
eyes. Quite cleverly ishe had acted 
unintentionally* her reluctance to 
part with the old Van Horn house 
had resulted in many, many thous
ands of additional dollars In an 
other month, howeier. slie would 
have to move out,. Another montli.

Two weeks of the last iiionlli had

-- -.0- ■_ ’>si

AS LONG AS WE HAVE OVR 
FRIENDS, WE HAVE NO 
CAUSE TO COMPLAIN

NO ONE ever doe.a an well as they would 
like to. There is no end to the search 
for material wealth. But there are 
thinir-s Kfvater than these material ele
ments, amonj? them and perhaps the 
irreatest, is friendship. So long us we 
have our friends we are happy. And to 
us our patrons are our friends. That’s 
the way we feel toward you and hope 
you feel that way toward us.

We are glad of this opportunity to ex
press our appreciation to each of you 
and to extend you the sea.son’s Greet
ings and Best Wishes.

SHULL’S VARI ETY

gone by. She had not seen John 
Hreen. Judge Kelly arranged to 
Inform her of his whereabouts. Tlic 
old Judge was a.s excited as a har- 
|)ooner. Anollier week went by. Al
ready Josephine was feeling the 
necessity of packing. Of course, it 
could be done quickly, and many 
things could simply Ih- left to auc
tioneers.

’ Mr. Breen has left the Engineers 
Club. He is going to tiie Public 
Library. ” It was an important civil, 
arranged for her by Judge Kelly. 
Josephine Lambert motored down 
Park Avenue, it was surer. She left 
her car at the Grand Central and 
walktxi over to Fifth Avenue. For 
the longest kind of a time she wait
ed. Would lie leave by the side door 
on Forty-Second Street? She swore 
under her breath, rather compe
tently, and slie would have liked to 
light a cigarette, as many men did 
but the stupid city liad yet to ad
vance u few more stages before 
women could Ix' entirely at home 
on the streets.

It was mid-afternoon. Jolin had 
liuiched leisurely, and had consult
ed tlx- files of tile paiiers b.ick li, 
1909. He used the Times Ind ex,' 
and wai rewarded by several refer- , 
ences to Almoii Strauss. He was 
piecing togeth'T Information for his i 
t>wii use. Strauss was imnieiisi'ly 
wealthy, almost a complete mystery, 
as to tact, a nebulous theory, as to 
reiKWt. Since the talk witli Almoii 
Strau.ss, John came to realize more | 
and more llie utter futility of mere
ly planning. No one can tell th,' | 
city what to do. It does things, and , 
offers no excuses. i

. ŝ John walked down from th.' 
library, across I'he brood steps. Jo  
fephlne saw him at once. He woivl 
southward along the avenue, stroll- ' 
lug casually, swinging a cane, hiurd- 
ly lix>king at anyone. Josephine 
crossed over and walked a short 
distanee behind him. She .smiled 1 
grimly at the busines.s Several ac- ' 
quaiiitaiices saw tier, site bowed, 
stiffly and dropiied bock. It was a ' 
deadly biksiiiess. But John did look 
rather trim. He walked easily, he 
had an air abo<it tiim. For the first | 
time the humor of the situation 
dawned uixm Josephine. Slie a l
most laughed, she was so certain 
of her 'ibiUty; but he would have 
to pay her for this, pay her well, 
and. of course, he would never know 
what he was making up for.

Jolin cros.sed Thlrty-Ptourth Street, 
hesitated a moment, as if about to 
enter the Waldorf. Josephine, on 
tile north side of the street, sliud- 
dv'i-cd. Thank heaven he had not

entered that place. Of course, she 
would have followed him, l>ut the 
necessity was timnkfully past.

At Twenty-Fifth Street he again 
stotiped and read the iron valve top 
covers—Catsklll Water. T h e n  he 
bought a paper, and, fur a iiiomeiii. 
.seemed Interested. He walked acros.s 
into the park. Joseiiliine almost 
bought a paper. She was getting 
intensely wrought up in the chase. 
A picture caught her eye. "Almon 
Strauss Definitely Abandons B u
reau of City Plan.” Tliere was not 
inueh else. She wondered what 
Jolin was so upset about. His jaun
ty step was gone. He had tossed 
the (Mi|H'r into a cun and it was 
imiiiediaiely retijevcd by a bum. 
Josephine dropped her paper be- 
liiiid a low rail, on the luilf-dead 
grass. “The city is ajways being 
abandoned.’’ six* remarked thuuglit- 
fully. Soon slie would aiiundon it 
herst'lf. Siie smi'a>d at tlie tliough*.

Josepliine was a good siout walk
er, tlx‘ air was cool, it was getting 
a bit dusky. Jolui was on Third 
Avenue, and strolled along. He 
liardly knew where lie was going. 
So Aliiion Strauss was qiitting. Well, 
he was quittliv!, tix*. Tlie London 
crowd hud caviled liuii only a few 
days before. .All lie had to do was 
.say “Yes.” F i v e  years’ woik at 
least ill Maiicliurlu. He felt bt'Uer. 
even in Ills lonesoiiieness.

At Ninth etieet. In' walked east 
to St. Marks-ui-lhe-Bouwei'ie, and 
then he wa i near the site of th? 
old Cafe Boul'vard

“Oil, Jo h n !’’ Josephine called to 
him. She was running toward him. 
“I saw you a block away. 1 was 
going home. Wl'ero in the name ul 
cunimun s< use have you been?’’

There slie was before him. Tlu-re 
they stood. The whole iiet'dibor- 
hood had cl anged since—slnci'— 
well, it was I’.̂ e talking. H? wa.; 
glad to see her. doublv glad. Only 
the day before Judge Kelly had met 
liim at luncheon, and had siigge.st- 
ed that he owed her a call at least 
’’A fin# w o ni a n, John, a g< oJ 
woman."

Night was stealing over the city, 
chill night. The rackety old Ea.'-f 
Side L rattled away. Straimers 
were passing. Mean streets ur ■ 
doubly mv'aii In cold weatlicr.

It was 6:00 o’clock. They turned 
west, toward the subway. "I  iisuaUy 
leave my fiir. when I ’m down here”  
Slie told the plain truth, but not 
much of it. They were near the 
Astor Place station. “You must 
come home with me. Jo h n —you loik 
tired. Dn ”

’’Thanks, Josephine, if you will 
have me. I was about to suggest 
duiiier somewhere.”

“We’ll dine at home, just you and 
me. Oh, I  am so glad to you. 
John.’’

He changed a coin, they were 
clapped through the turnsttle. A 
crowd covered the platform. Tliey 
were wedged together.

“I liave been wondering, just now, 
wliat is to Ix'come of us—you and 
m e?" She looked up at him, her 
long lashes dropped. She was so 
very young It secnifd.

Tliey were crushed into a train, 
he tried to  shield her, his arm over 
her shouId*'r against a column. Her 
presi'nce was grateful, comforting.

as if he Irad always been with her, I 
a:; if she was, well, was what a wife , 
aliould be—safe, reassuring, lovable. 
At Fourteenth Street the greater i 
part of the crushed stiuiezed out, i 
attempting to enter an express uivi ! 
save two minutes. :

Cciiveisatlon on tlie train was 
imiKXisible, a few seats were avail- | 
able. Josephine, w ho never u.sed | 
the subway, sat very close to John, I 
shoved aguinat him by a niuii in 
foul overalls, a man with an evil- 
smelling paper-liunger’s kit betwei n 
his knees. Tlie East Side tube, 
carrying the returiiiiig deiilzuvs ol 
upper Harlem and tlx' Bronx, the 
black and wliite, tlie drab and gray, 
rucked and shunied, stopped and 
.started witli Jerk.s. aiKl ixxmded on 
flat wheels and with screaming 
brakes. A song was reverberating 
lliruugli Josepliine. "I've got hi'ii 
at last! I ’ve got him at last!’’

Tliey walked across narrow Fifty- 
Ninth 8 ti-c t . John thought how 
slgiiiltcant numbers are in the great 
city. Fifty-nine. Men at 59 are 
old, at least so it seemed to  Jolin. 
They walked up Madison Avenue 
and tinned into the familinr cross
town street. Hlgli buildings hedged 
in the 'Van Horn home. The Japan
ese butler opened the door.

*  «  «
“I am not at home, Ta.'^hl."
“Yes, inadain.”
Diinier was served In the dark 

dining room; John and Josephine 
hardly talked. She had chaiig.d 
her street gown, in an incredibly 
siiort time. “You know I liave no 
special maid now. John. Just the 
cook, Tu.shi. and a boy. Oh, I have 
changed.” She blushed becomingly 
" I  dress myself, do my hair. See.’ 
Slie unwound a thick coll, stretched 
it out at arm’s length and wound it 
back in place. They were in the 
drawing room, slie stood before a 
mirror. “I hoiie it’s straight.” She 
was 111 negligee of net with a coat 
cf gold lace and cream. It wa.s u 
dangerously feminine thing, filmy 
wRIi ruffles and roses, easily crush- 
eu breath of vague iierfume
filled tlie room—parfuin Josephine!

(eoiirluded next weeki

Adding machine paper at Times

Film Star (newly married*—“And 
is tins your home?’’

Bridegroom—"It la. precious.” 
Film Star—“Say, it looks mighty 

familiar. Are you sure 1 haven’t 
married you before?”

The young bride was asked what 
slie thouglit of married life. |

”Oh, tliere's not much difference," | 
she replied. ”I useti to wait up lialf 
tlie night for Oeolge to go. and 
now I wait up half the niglit for 
him to come home.”

i
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Pick & Pay Store
Holiday Specials

S h o iten in g "- .53
Bcwley’s* Pearl, 
20-lb. Sack

Sl5iS:SiSi3i3}»tS)3)Sl2]

W E
P A U S E . .
At this happy season to 
send our friends and 
patrons throughout the 
territory we serve, our 
very be-st wishes. We 
trust tiiis will be a very 
happy Christmas for 
each of you. May 1933 
hold for you and yours 
the fulfillment of every 
bright promise for your 
happiness and prosper
ity.

Gray\s Variety
“The IIou.se of a Million 

Articles.”

Heartiest

GREETINGS
of the

SEASON!

With best wishes for a 
Christmas filled with 
happiness and a New 
Year of Prosperity we 
extend the Heartiest 
Greetings of the season.

CITY MEAT 
MARKET

W. R. BELL, Prop.

Appreciation! 
Greetings!

May we take this oppor
tunity to express our 
appreciation for your 
friendship and business 
association during the 
past year and to wish 
for jou a most enjoy
able holiday season and 
a pleasant and more 
profitable

i m

Y oder-Ander
son Motor Co.

% 3 < S i S i 2 ) 3 ; 3 ! S i 3 i 3 > 3 ) S '

P a l a c e
THEATRE
Program for Week:

Thurtday-Friday, Dec. 22-23—
“If I Had a Million”

with Gary Cooper, George Raft, i 
Wynne Oivson. Charles Laugliton, | 
Jack  Oakie, Prances Dee. Charhe 
Kiiggles and AAlison Skipworth. The 
biggest cast of big names in the 
history of the screen. T*'n people 
. . . ten milluxis . . . and a million 
to each to do with as they pleased. , 
Paramount News and Screen Song, 

’Down Among the Sugar Cane,”
# *

Saturday, Dec. 24—
Z.\NE GREY'S

“Wild Horse Mesa”
with Randolph Scott, Sally Blane, 
Prid Kohler, Lucille LaVeme Char
ley Orapewin and Jim  Thori>e. A 

smashing romance of the oiien 
range.

Chapter 11 of "Heroes of the West,” 
and Merry M ‘lody Cartoon, 

“Tliree’s A Crowd.”
*

Sunday-Monday, Dec. 25-26—
“He Learned .\hout 

Women”
with Stuart Erwin, Allison Skip- 
worth end Sii.san PVmlng. Past 
comedy . . . racing thrills . . . gay 
romance. . . .  He had fifty million . 
dollars . . . and liad never been ' 

kl-s-si-d—but she .soon fixed tluit. 
Paramount Comedy and Looney 

Tune Cartoon.
*  *  «■

Tuesday-Wednetday, Dec. 27-28
“Silver Dollar”

A star-studded cast of tliou-sands. 
with Bebc Daniels, Aline MacMahon 
and starring Edward O. Robinson. 
We’ve saved the best for the last. 
Climaxing a year of great lilU wKh | 
the master picture of them all tor 

Holiday Week.
“Paramount on Parade” and 

Novelty. ’ If I m Elected. ”
Note.—This is one of the best pic
tures of the year, and R happens 
to come on Bargain Nights. Adults. 
15 cents; children, 5 cents. Don't 

miss it!
# *  *

Thursday-Friday, Dec. 29-30—
‘You Said a Mouthful’
starring Joe E. Brown, the screen’s ' 
funniest man. with Ginger Rogers 
end Farina. Give us the old smile, 
Snyder! Be the Forgetting Man 
. . . Dismiss the depression: Here’s ' 
a new deal in comedy. People who i 
haven’t laughed sine’  1929 are go
ing to tear the old larnyx In tribute 

to this show.
Parumouat News and Betty Bcop 

Cartoon.

PAY SCHOOL TAXES 
BEFORE DECEMBER 

31ST, WITHOUT 
PENAITY

The schools of Snyder need the money for 
this year’s operation . . . and you can save 
penalty ami interest on all taxes due.

Pay at Snyder Insurance Ag^

% 5

I Dear Friends—

V

y

Each year at Christmas time our mind 
turns to those who have meant so much 
to us. Our real desire is to see each of 
you in person to tell you how much 
your patronage is appreciated, but we 
know we cannot do this, so we take 
this means of .‘<emlinK you Chri.stmas 
Greetings and to thank each of you 
from the very depth of the heart. We 
hope to see you frequently during the 
coming year and trust that the days 
of the New Year will be happy, pros
perous ones for you.

I

DAVIS-HARPOLE CO.

fi
•'O

I

l i

Cocoanuts 
Coffee 
Oranges

3 For

Maxwell —1-!1». ( an

—3-lb. Can

Largo Size Navels 
Dozen

We are headquarter* for Christmas Trees, Candies 
■n Bulk, Packages or Boxes, Nuts, Fruit, Fireworks, 
Etc. Come in to see us for your many needs.

We want to take this means of thanking our many 
friends and customers for their patronage during 
the short time that we have been here and we want 
to wish all of you A Merry Christmas and A Happy 
New Year.

Pick & Pay Store
“SELLS FOR LESS”

WE DELIVER : « : PHONE 118

Buy Some Coal for Christmas..
Reduced Price for Wook-end . . . 
500 pound? or mor . Coal or Coke 
:'t Ton Knto.

Gieetings:-
Try as we may, we can not get away 
from the fact that no wish can take 
the place of the simjile, but oxprc.ssivc 
“Merry Christmas, Hai>py New Year.” 
Wc thank you for your patronage and 
hope that we have served you in such 
a way that you will find it plea.sant 
ami profitable to continue with us 
during the coming year.

C. Dawson

May Supreme 

Happiness Al

ways Smile 
on You!

This Christmas and all 
during the coming year, 
may your every wish 
come true.

I Shall Always Wish 
You Well

p :R EN b e n EK
I

1̂'

A
''*1

: . 2
Your friendly patronage during the ^
past year is deeply appreciated. Let ^
us wish you in return a Jolly Christ- K
mas and a prosperous and hearty
1933. 6

$
I F A R M E R S  E X C H A N G E  |
^  R.O. Von Roeder, Prop. East Side Square 0%

C ITY  AUUITORIUM
TH U R S. D E C . m h

SWEETWATER 
NIGHT ONLY

Under Auspices of The Sweetwater Reporter 
You Have All Heard of this Famous Entertainer 

Many of You Have Seen and Heard Him 
Make His Fist Visit to Sweetwater a Humdinger

—William Morris Presents—

Sir Harry Lauder
The World’s Greatest Singing Comedian 

With His Own Company of 30 Vaudeville Stars 
And Sir Harry Lauder’s Own Orchestra 

An Event to Be Long Remembered

Ci
. 9

Pi

PHONE 13

Have You Forgotten ..
tliat Christmas is an ideal 
time to give your wife a 
holiday from the tortures 
of wa.shday?

1

I t e u /e n t  Y o u  f im jo t t m .

' ’p

SEND EVERYTHING
TO THE LAUNDRY!

SNYDER LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS Phone 211


